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mar; and there remains, therefore, only the two department-
Composition and Literature. 0f these, Composition is out Of
sight the superior. Lt expresses emphatically the very thing that
we ail want to do-to Compose welI, whatever may be our end in
composi.ng. Few, persons tolerably educated commit errors in
grammar; every one'is open to be indefinitely improved in style.

This is the subject of the science named RHEToRic, of which
Aristotie presented the first methodical handling. Not much was
added to what he laid down tili the treatises of Campbell and
Blair in the last century; from whom, together with Aristotle,
Whately derived the chef part of his Rhetorie. IJnder the less
sounding titie, IlEnglish Composition," we have Lad a great
many manuals of the same tenor, professing to lay down rides,
over and above those of grammar, for effective composition in
the different departments of style.

Now, I hold that the foremost task of the English teacher is to
apply, and to extend, the code of instructions in this very wide
region. Should Le find that there is nothing of any great conne-
q uence to be said on it, lie bas, as 1 conceive, no vocation at al].

nu proportion as lie is equipped here, Le iii an English teacher.

On Teaching Englieh. The work of discriminating excellence from defect in all kinds
of composition is a great professional accomplishment, just like

(By PR»OPESSOR BA&IN, ABERDEEN UNIVERSITY.) the law ; the reducing of the modes of excellence, and the corres-
ponding defects, to general heada, with appropriate examples, is

IL. the English master's outfit in hie art. He muet know the whole
Leaving gramms alewehv nx compass of assignable rules, and the limits where each mile

idrtehgr a r, 8titys 0lew hv ett con- ceases to operate. Hc must have a mnd practised, up to the
COMPo llth lsITaimN Re TRorTYEcmpe rapidity of an instinct, in discriminating good and evil in compo-heudng h te muesmaxmsand suggestions, for rendering sition, in showing how the good may become better, and thelanguage more effective. To be grammatical is one thing; to be better, be8t. As teachers we are nothing, if not eritical. Lt

ersjpîcuous, is another thing. Not that there is any bard linepassormnstiprtoouppisheflecefte
th w eatet;rfrne operspicuity occur langs uag ean oipr o u u steafuneo h

Unete gama uls a thehtodprinnt erer ofo rdsundr ueli;o but we cau, even within our brief curriculum, dounde th grmmarruls, s i theOrdr o Wods udermuc toexercise them, in the sense of good and evil; we eauSyItax, whule grammarians ofteu introduce ultra-grammatical leave an abiding impression of what to avoid, sucli as will be
Pre3ePtej concerning style. Nevertheless the subjeet 15 80 large, aftemward present in their own atempts at composition, and theand 80 ramified, that, under whatever name, it ehould take an obseracofhihilfiayenndraabtoexllcei
independent start, leaving grammar decisively behind it. stye o he ilfnlyegne ai feclec n

oIRp Of ahi the subjeets proposed to the attention of the The teaching of the ciassies is illustrative here. The reading
English Tfat.r or professor, this is 2 to my mind, the chief. At of the Latin authoma at school is aecompanied with a series of
Itage %ee are eluppoig, the pupil obouhd be doue with grain- instructions as to the minute structure of the language, whi'ch
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bave been gathered up and recorded by grammarians, critics,
and teachers, since the revival of letters. We have a great many
manuals of Latin prose, containing these critical minutio, inten-
ded to indoctrinate the pupil into the force and the elegance of
Latin expression. I doubt whether there has yet been produced
with reference to our own tongue so extensive a series of obser-
vations for guiding a pupil to a high order of English composi-
tion as those existing for Latin composition. What is more
curious still, there are certain points attended to in a marked
manner in Latin and Greek, having a counterpart in English,
and not at all attended to there. The best example of this is the
participial construction. In Latin, and still more in Greek, the
pupil is carefully taught the conversion of clauses with a finite
verb, into participial phrases, either in the absolute case, or, as
is so easy in Greek, in apposition with the main clause. Now, if
there be one thing more than another where our composition is
universally defective, it is in the excessive use of relatives, and
in the neglect to get rid of them by a participial construction. I
speak from deliberate and long-continued observation when I say
that probably every writer uses more relatives than is necessary,
and under circumstances where their accumulation must be a felt
incumbrance. The heavy relatives "who " and "which " are the
incubus of English composition. They give an Act-of-Parliament
heaviness to what the writer earnestly desires to be light and
easy. Yet how seldom does it occur to anybody to imitate the
classical mode of reducing their number ! Instead of "the man
who wants to buy salt," how many unemployed substitutes are
there ? the man wanting to buy salt," "the man in want of
salt," .the purchaser of salt," and so on. When "that " can be
employed, the effect is not so heavy; yet even then, we can often
do better. Says Addison, "A man of polite imagination is let
into a great many pleasures that the vulgar are not capable of
receiving." Express it thus, " a great many pleasures not open to
the vulgar," and you substitute terseness for a drawl.

I have chosen one illustration out of scores to show that we
are not as yet half alive to the minutive of English construction.
I might advert in much greater detail to points connected
with the sentence, capable of being ascertained and formulated
with great precision, but hitherto almost wholly neglected. The
unavoidable looseness of our sentences, as compared with Latin
and Greek is habitually allowed to be worse than it need be.
Qualifying clauses, which should cone first, are left to dangle at
the end. The fatal word "which " is a lure to add on to a sen-
tence what does not belong to it, violating unity as well as the
periodic structure. Scarcely any attention is paid to the effective
disposition of the essential and emphatic clauses of a period. The
formule for analyzing sentences, I repeat, have never been used
to teach how to make a good sentence.

It is not to be expected that, with so many omissions in regard
to the sentence, we should be in a high state of advancement in
the rhetoric of the paragraph. M4ny good paragr.aphs have been
written, especially in recent times ; but the bad far outnumber
the good. Yet there are obvious laws that, if attended to, would
diminish the number of defective paragraphs. These laws should
be sought out, exemplified, and enforced by the English teacher.

There is also much to be done in pointing out the spécial
merits and defects of the different kinds of composition, as
description; narration, exposition, persuasion. Every one of these
branches has laws of its own, which do not come by instinct;
they have never yet been fully complied with by any one.
Exposition, for example, las made great advances since the
Elizabethan times; many works have been produced realizing a
high pitch of excellence in this line. Yet the general standard is
very low, and one consequence is to retard the dissemination of
knowledge and science in the comnunity. The very best
expounders will be found stumbling the moment they are scru-
tinized by the light of principlos that, when stated, are almost
self-evident.

Such are a few indications of the subject-matter of English

teaching in its highest aim of making people better composers by
pen, or by mouth. Some remarks nay next be offered on the
best kind of exercises in composition. There is much to b said
on this point, and nobody should insist upon a very narrow
method, because different teachers may bring about the end in
different ways. The one principle that I would chiefly urge, is
to make exercises, as far as possible, exercises of language, and
not exercises either of informition or of invention. In short, the
pupil should not have tu go far in search of his niatter. Indeed,
I am convinced that, as a rule, the matter should be supplied in
some one shape, and the requirem nt should be to transform it
into some other shape. The English master, as such, has to do
with the thought to be expressed, only as affording opportunities for
expression. Given a certain meaning, it is his business to compare
the different ways of rendering that meaning, and to point out
the merits and demerits of e ch. IIe should not confine himself
to feeble, inaccurate, or obsolete inatter, because such matter
would not serve his main purpose of aiding in the worthy expres-
sion of important meanings.

Holding these views, then, I cannot but entertain great doubts
as to the value of essay-writing or theme-writing, considered as a
discipline in style. The finding of the material absorbs half or
more than half of the pupil's atteintion, so that the consideration
of the style is quite secondary and subsidiary : in fact, such
essays belong to scientific rather than to literary classes. Besides,
the writer necessarily travels over a wide compass of expression,
and commits more faults and inadvertences than it is possible
for the teacher to take notice of; so that the great mass must go
uncorrected. Of course, this evil is at its maximum with the
junior pupil, and might be very much reduced at the end of a
long training: at which point the essay-system might cease to
be objectionable.

Assuming, then, that except for the higher pupils, the matter
should be as far possible provided and the task consist in
expressing it, we have still a choice of various kinds of exercises.
We may give a poetical passage to be rendered into prose. We
may give a condensed statement to be expanded, or a diffuse
statement to be condensed. We may prescribe a subject, and give
the heads and illustrations; this is a good form of exercise for
public examinations in English. We may choose a theme
familiar to the pupils, asking them to give an account of some-
thing that they know, some book they have read, some incidents
of their own, or to describe a place that they are acquainted
with. These modes are free from some of the objections of essay-
writing ; but, as regards the junior pupils, they all labor more or
less under the difficulty of being adequately criticised or correa-
ted ; they are sure to manifest a number of faults that cannot be
fully taken notice of. I greatly prefer, for the earlier stages,
some form oflexercise containing but few requirements, or aiming
at some definite merit of composition ; in which case a thorough
corrective criticism is possible.

While wishing to leave great latitude to the teacher, subject
to a few main considerations, I will point out the kind of exercise
that seems to me to combine the greatest number of advantages
to pupils generally. It is to give out passages of good authors for
criticism and correction, each passage being chosen with a view
to raising questions suitable to the progress of the pupils. A sen-
tence or a paragraph is prescribed for examination and amend-
ment; the pupil is required to show its merits and its defects,
sentence by sentence, and to recast all the defective parts. The
points involved are thus so far circumscribed that every one of
them can be adverted to by the teacher; all the merits of the
passage can be brought to light, and all the defects remedied.
Not only is this a good testing exercise, but it is one of the very
best means of imparting instruction in the first instance. An
exegesis of a well-composed passage from a good modern author
is a, good an opportunity as can be afforded of awakening the
pupils to the excellences and the deficiencies of style.

And here let mne remark that I intend no disrespect to our
most distinguished writers when I say that, in their very best
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passages, along with much to be staniped with approbation, the
ctiaEngliali teacher wiii discover something to be improved.

in point of fact, no man is as yet possessed of ail the laws of
good wrting; even if a man knew them al he could aeldom find
tinie t embody them in a work of any length; and, finally, most
Of Our great writers have somne peculiar bias or idiosyncrasy,
Which lias to be pointed out in setting them up as models.
Macaulay le too antithetical; De Quincey is excessive in the
Classical part of the vocabulary; Carlyle, while exhibiting the
COpiousness of the language ln a marvellous degree, nd ulges in
peculiarities that are not for others to irnitate.

Honîes-Chldren.

"Home, sweet home ; there's no place like home." There
must be something donc 10 make "lno place like home." There
Muat be exertion0 and planning to make home attractive. The
sooner parents and guardiana underatand thia, the better for the
Ildear one under their charge. They are responsible for not
!naking "lhome" above ail other places the most inviting. They
lose iglit of the fact in practice that home la, and should be, the
Place were their children ahould deliglit to dwell. When one secs
C-hildren running around i the streets, barefoot and bareheaded,
it aya to hlm'tthoe-e children have no suitable home, and hence
their home and affections are in the streeta aial the aanctity of
their homes is in the wide thoroughfares ;'there they receive
Iipressions that grow into tendencies and harden int habits,
and mi)ke theni after a while what they will be. This la their
sehool, their training. Children should have ýunlight and oxy-
gen, and they should gct these at home. There should be their
llttle world of conifort and joy. If they are agriculturally dia-
Poscd let thein have their little plouglia, hoes, and harrows and
fielda; if horticulturally dispoaed, let them have their spadea and
rakes; paths and beds, and seeds and flowers ; let them have
their little gymnasiums and Olympian and Pythian games and
be athletic Gréeeks ; marbies, tops and whistlcs should thcy have,
and home.! home 1 ahould be the theatre of their action and the
place of their joys, hopes and aspirations. Don't let them rua
the Streeta, for there Ihey are te ail inlents and purposes waifa
On the sea of life. You may nol think so, b ut you do practically
mnakre theni such. They are as mucli beyond your care and vigi-
lance there as if they werc in Lapland. The non-attractivcness
Of hom1ei owing to neglieet somewhere, and of course it lies at
the door of the parents. They do not study the wants, neces-

ibles, and aspirations of their chidren. The mother la full of
houschold duties, the father engaged la business ; they can't
attend to their chldren, and, as a coasequence, these tender ones
that should bcecducaîcd in every thing, and made happy at home,
eud ceUstantly surroundcd with home deliglits, but fanding none
there, push through the gales ajar and get mbt the streetq as
eagerly as a culprit leapa the waiIe of his prison house, aud they
are waifs, and greow np as n nything cIsc wouid grow if negiected,
Corne up sorne how. Twe-thirds of the chlîdren corne te manhood
aud Womnanhood in this way, and it is a matter of culpable over-
siglit and ignorance on the part of otherwise fend parents. Mother,
Your household dutles are secondary. Father, your childrea firéit,
Your business aftcrwards. Make your children happy ; let thein
have home happineas where you eau sec them, waîch them: care
for theni, love them. Administer to their littie aspirations, and
as they are a part of yourselves, let them not be separated frein
You* Don't $end them to seheel either simply because they wouldaunoy you at home ; don't seud theni here te Ilget theiieut of
the way."p Seud them te sohool te have them cultured for life's
realiti 8 aud duties, and for no other purpose, and you shouldkno'w that tiiose sehools are reudered proper for Iheîi. Makehome cOmfortabl.,, delightfil. There sliould be more study and
BYteni in regard tQ this than thousanda (of daily dut ies.

ee lWo plytchiîdren of older growth," young men
eepeiaîy, hofading ne library, books and fre.-1 reading at'

home, go out bo the saloon and the bowling alley, and lb le ail be-
cause home la Ilduiler than any other place." Oh!1 that the words
were tru,"l Home, sweet home!1 there's no place like bome."-
EzcI&ange.

Gernian Kindergarten.

Perhaps a better idea caunot be presected of the working cf a
kindergarten than a description of the way the principal one iu
Bremen le couducted, and which I have had occasion bo visit.
Many of the children are so amail that they necdcd te be con-
ductcd thither by older persons, when they arc met at the door
by a servant, who relieves bhem cof hata, ceate, shawl, and lunch
box, care being taken howevcr, that ecd child aida in adjuating
its own thinga, and having a fixed place for ail. The proprietreas,
Miss Grabsu, la assiated by two other ladies. The school je divided
inb two classes, éither the one or the other cf which la nearly
alwaya in the large hall for exercise, or working lu the litIle gar-
dena out cf doors. Iu the sehool room ecdi cholar la provided
with a neat and cernforbable desk and chair, sud la taught te
regard them as hie own property. The employmeuts are worstcd
work, knitbing, elementary drawing, and every other imaginable
thing which la auppoecd te f urniali auch young fingera and minde
wth combined skili and amusement.- The children have patteras
before them for everyîhing they are to do, and the teacher per-
soually superintende them ln a cdi 1111e labor, wheu cvery pains
are taken b irpart as much ciementary instruction as possible.
For example, if a little girl is at work on a bock mark, or a lamp
mat, she le tanglit imitation, combination, perspective, couubing,
the alphabet and many other things. As soon as ehe i tired cf
ene empîcyment,,she je at liberty te begin something cie that
ahe niay like. Thus ail wcariness la aveidcd.

The room for exercise is very large, and, like the aceol room
neably oraamented with pictures, and when the childrea are lu il
they are under the care of a teacher, who lias theni go tlirough
many gyrnnasîic exercises. This ia the most interesting feature
cf the kiadergartea. The children, boys and girls premiscuoualy,
arc directcd le assume a certain position. It may be thal cf a
regimeut drawa up ia line cf battle. The beacher then commences
a story about a certain batlle ; thea comes some atirring, soug,
whcnalal sing it tegether, and then the baIlle commences iu riglit
geed caracal. Afler thc great victory la won, the teacher narrabes
a peaceful stcry lu verse, which the children have also been pre-
vioualy taught, and which they repent wiIh lier, going through
with ail the gymnastie exercises suggcated by the verses. Fer
instance, she telle cf a great pigeon house, eut cf which thc pigeons
corne eue by eue, some fly alowly and otheris mere rapidly; othera
go off and hep around on the greuud, while othera liglit on the
chairs, some gel tired, and othera fail down, aud thus the suppe-
sed movemenîs cf a bele fleck of pigeons are repreaented by the
chlîdren.

Afterward, thc leacher may begin te bell la prose about au old
biackanîith, and by-and-by she reachea the verses belling cf has
anvils, bellews, red-hot iron, and greab hammer, when the children
sing witli her, and the whoîe room la transformed for a lime into
a great smnithy, and aIl thc 11111e folks iudusîriously aud la.ughingly
playing blacksmith. Another song tells about walking over a
heath, whcre ut last a great pend je reachcd. The froga arc heard
te croak, aud accu te lcap inte the pend. During this lime lie
entire clasa becornes a large group cf similar croakers. Iunal
these iniîiatory exercices the chidren preserve strict order, but
their risible prepensilica are but ittîe re8traiucd. Juat as soon as
thc ligliteal fatigue or decreuse in intereat je ebserved, the exer-
ciscs are changed, whcn the clasa is immediately taken'labo another
roni, or ec mbnt the garden. About one-haîf cf tie lime seema
te be dcveîed te the gyninzistic and herbîcultural empîeymenle.

Ther3 are a great many of these haîf-poetical aud haîf-prose
atories, having somewhaî cf a theatrical character, tauglit sudpcrformed lu tic kiadergarten. I have a velume whieli centaine
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fifty in ail, profusely illustratcd. Some of the tities are: IlThe Extracts from Snperlntend eut Richards'1
Menee and the Cati" I"The Ants " The Stork and the Froge," Address. (i)
"The Butterfiy," The Grasshoppers and the Worm," and "The Ladies and Gentlemen, Teachere and Trustees :-As the Super-

Ilerse-chestnut Tree." Each of these stories requires perhaps intendent of the Public Seheols of this city 1 have invited you to
from ten to fifteen minutes te repeat and perform. ineet me, with the desire to make a few statements with reference

The exercises and employments at the kindergarten are sure te the relations te exist hereafterbetween us. I think you are al
to be brought away by the oilîdren, and enter Iargely jute their aware, as I arn sure I aran, that the office which 1 have the honor te
home life. If you send your little folks to one of them for three fil, is no sinecure. As I arn the firet person who has been oalled to
months y yotl may expect, for a long time afterward, te sec them fil sunob an office in this city, it falîs to mny lot to initiate what

hpigaotouprmsslike frg, ,epnglk de ï,pig appears to me a great and a momentous work. Having neither
ing lk cats, and, as nearly as they eau, fiying like swallows, the example of a predecessor ner auy special experience of my
barking like doge, swimming like fish, swinging like tree-topIs, own in the particular work to be performed by me, I arn most

saiin lkeboas ndchttein lkemapie.D.Hrt deeply impressed with the fact that I have a difficult task before
Me.

I need net say that in entering upon rny work I arn anxious
Girls Sh.uld Lea to Keejp flouse, te b. succensful, net se mucli on niy ewn account as on account

of the desire I have to add te the efficiency of our sehool system,
No young lady can be tee, weli instructed in auything which and te increase the means and facilities necessary te provide for

will affect the cemfort of a family. Whatevcr position in society the thorough education of ail our eh idren.
ahe eccupies, she needs a practical knowledge of househeld duties. During the last few years, 'while I have net been entirely de-
She may be placed in sncb circumetances that it will flot be neces- voted te the work of the ochoei-room, I have been earnestly en-
sary for her te perferm much demestic labor ; but on this account gaged in improving ail the time net demanded fer speciai duties,
she needs ne lem knowledge than if she was obiiged te preside in making myself more theroughiy acquainted with the mathoe
personally over the cooking-steve and pantry. Indeed, I have of, teaching, classifyiug, and eonducting sehoole. With what
theuglit it was more diffienît te direct others, and requires more success I have made my investigation in thie direction, I hope you
experience, than te do the saine work with our owa hands. may have the opportunity of jtdging, while I endeavor te perforrn

Mothers are frequently se nice and particular, that they do what I censider te be the duties of the office te which I bave
net like te give up any part ef the care te their children. This is been appointed.
a great niistake in their management, fer they are often burdened I enter upon my duties fully censcieus of imperfection and
with labor and need relief. (ijdren sbould be early tauglit liability te make mistakes, and yet with fixed, definitepuos,
te make themselves useful; te assiet their parents every way in and witb the deire te give my best energies te the work cf @le.
their power, and toeconsider it a privilege te do se. vating the standard of our public sehools and of increasing the

Young persens cannet realize the importance of a thorough efficiency of our teachers. While I amn free, yea, prend te admit,
knowledge of housewifery;- but those who have snffered the incen- that the condition of our scheels and the qualifications and pro-
venience and mortification of ignorance can weîî appreciate it. fessional zeal of meet of our teachers wili compare favorably
Chiidren shouid be early indulged in their disposition te bake with these of our meet higbly favored cities, I cannet say thatI
and experiment in varions ways. It je often but a treublesonie believe we have arrived at perfection. I have net yet seen the
belp that they afford; still it is a great advantage te -tbem. I sebool where I did net tbink there was room for improvement,
know a little girl whe at nine years old made a loaf of bread and if I were te tell the mont successful of the teachers of onr
every week during, the winter. 11cr mother taught her how much city that they had reaehed the highest peint of qualification or

east, saIt and fleu euecnDsebcm ut a xetbkr the moat appreved modes of instruction, I tbink they would COn-
Whienever ehe je disposed te try ber skiil inrmaking, simple cakes aider me very superficial, or else guilty of unjuatiflable fiattery.
or pies, she je permitted te do se. She je thus, wbiie amnsing As a general thing I have fouud the best qualified and ineet
herselt ilearning an important lesson. 11cr rother cails her ber successful teachers net only conscieus of their deficiencies,' but
little bousekeeper, and often permuts her te get what is necessary anxieue te sieze every opportunity te fit themeselves more thor-
for the table. She hange the keys by her side, and very musical eughly for their work.
je the jingling te ber cars. I think before she is ont of ber teens, I could epecify instances of teachers in this city, if it were
upon wbich she bas net yet entered, that she will have seme idea proper te de se, wbe have a bigh reputation as succesaful teachers,
of how te, cook. who have neyer failed te avait themeelves of lectures, educa-

Some mothers give their dangbtcrs the care cf housckecping tional conventions, professional bocks, and the advioe cf other
eacb a week by turne. It seems te me a good arrangement and experieuced teachers, and are far from considering themeselves as
a meet useful part cf their education. Domestie labor is by ne baving nothing more te learn. I amn always suspicions of a self-
meane incompatible with the highest degreceOf refinernent and confident, boasting teacher; and yet I arn jnst as suspicious cf a
mental culture. Many cf the meet elegant and. accompiished teacher wbe bas ne confidence in his abilities.
wcmen 1 bave known bave lookcd well te their bcuschcld dutie, Every teacher should know what he can do, not from hbaving
and bave bonored tbemselves and their husbands by se doing. passed an examinatien successfuiiy, and that hie personal friends

Economy, taste, skill in ceeking, and neataes cf tbe kitchen think him smart, but but from a living coneciounees witbin hima
bave a great deal te de in rnaking life happy and prcsperous: that he bas mastered the subjects whicb he je te teach, ; that tbe
The obarni cf gocd bouse keeping je in the erder, economy and principles cf hie text bocks are se much a part cf himseîf that be
taste displayed in attention s0 littie things ; and these little can stand before bis class and draw from bis own resources,
tbings have a wonderful influence. A dirty kitchen and bad independent of himself, the tboughta and truths be wcnld impres
cooking bave driven many a one from berne te seek comfort and upon the minde cf bis pupile.
happiness somne where ec. None cf our excellent girls are fit te It je net cnougb for a teacher, that he je successfül in making
be married until they are tborougbiy educated in the deep and bis pupile memorize tbe language cf their bocks, or even in
profound mysteries cf the kitoben.-Preobyteriait. getting the simple idea cf the lanuage.

<1) We are indebted te soe friend for a copy of the Washingten
Evening Star, markiag for car particular attention, Mr. Richards'
address.on hia appointaient au Superintendeat cf the Public Schoolu
cf Washington. D. 0.
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The' teacher, whlo is thoroughly qualified for the work of 1
teaching, not only gets the correct idea of what ha teaches anda
ha at commrand Cther ideas and facts to nid hirn in illustration,1
but he is able to clothe hlm ideas in correct and appropriatei
language. To this thought I invite special attention. To be ai
teacher of a school is much more than te be its governer, yea,
more than te be a hearer of recitations and a propounder of1
such questions as have been prepared in the text-books.1

But I have net invited yeu here to-day te give you a dry
diaquisition upon the requisite qualifications of teachers. lu
entering upon the untried and responsible duties of the office
Couferred on me by the favor of our city's chi*ef executive officer
and by the ratification of the Board of Aldermen, I have feit
that the first thing necessary was for me to mire the acquain-
tance of those who are te be my fellow-laberers. Fortunately I
have a very pleasant acquaintance with a majority of our teachers,
te whom, as well as te those wit'i whor I arn but slightly
acquainted, I desire te say that I corne as your friend, and 1
hope to prove myseif your best friend, se far as your relation to
the achools is concerned. That you may be freed fromn any
apprehensions which mnay have been created by the false and
rualicieus report which bas been put in circulation, that I amn
about te assume the prerogative of sweeping out a large number
of the preseat -teachers and of importing a"I batch of teachers1
frein the North," I will simply say that I amrno netee of those'
Peirsons who have that rnost unfortunate weakness te believe
change is always improvernt. But I arn in favor of progress;
Aud of reaching as near te perfection as possible; and wbenI
Anud any, or ail of you, ready te iniprove yourseives, for the
Sake of improving our public schools, aud te devote yourseives te
the legitimate work of the school roorn; and when I fiud that
You are successful in performing your professional werk, yen
ieed net fear that I shall be in favor of change. But. if Berne of
You should net succeed at first in coming up te my ideas of
Perfection, er even te your own ideas, I shall feel it my duty
first te advioe witb yen, and help you te improve and perfect
Yeurselves as much as possible ...............................

One of the steps of pregress, which I hope may be taken this
Y'Qar, aud which I caunot fail te urge upon the attention of our
h0ored Mayor aud our city fathers, is that of establishing, at
the earliest possible period, a Higli and Normal Sehool. We have,
et the preLsent time, a sufficient number of young ladies and
Young men who muet or ought te leave our grammar schools;
and Who have ieft them, within a year or twe past, te, start such
% Hâigh Sehool at once. Yery- many of these young people, who
have made up their minds te, pursue a higher course of ttldy,
are Obligcd te go eut of tov n and spend their scanty means
aUlong strangers in ordor te fit themselves for such places ai will
lnake thern more useful citizens among us. Then again, a large
flluber are obliged te break away from the delightful pursuit of
kuewîoWIdge, sud.plunge jute the business of life, uuprepared or
h1aîf fitted'for their zesponsibilitie's.

I think it is an establisbed fact, that the aggregate of wealth
and physicai prosperity oF any city or oommuuity is in proportion
te the aggregate of knowiedge among the masses of the people.
Wealth encourages education aud refinemeut, and it cannot be
Suoceasfuhlly denied that the moral growth of a people and the
!ggregate of rosi happinees are increased ln proportion te the

Imrevment of the human mmnd aud the increase of knowledge.
A. i growtii becomes a part of the weaith and power of the

People, it is the duty of the people te, provide the sehois whicb
Cali furnish this higher education. At preseut our grammar
BehoolS,1 while tbey are doing a noble and necessary work, are
doing very littie more tixan preparing the minds ef our yeuth
for the succesaful pursuit of knowledge. They, on ieaving school,
liko half-tralued apprentices at a trade, are obliged te truggie
111111g and combat with difficulties for many years; when a few
yosrs under a master workman would have euabled tbem te gain
Pore knewledge and power, with far grester pleasure te them-
selves. As" the meut expensive part of inaugurating this

work usually consista in providing suitabie buildings for a 111gb
sud Normal Sebeol, I may be pardoned fer suggesting that the
noble sitructure, the Franklin Building, now about completed,
wili furnish just such accommodations as are needod 'without any
increased uxpense.

While this Building may net have the meut central loca-
tien, it bas ail the necessary show sud commodieusuese
required for the people's city college. This building sbould b.
the place for the High and Normal sehool, and for furnishing
accommodation fer a full series of perfectly graded achools,
frem the lowest te the highest, and where there shouid be a
Medel school cf every grade. Whiie the fligh and Normal sebool
might ho readily erganized, for temporary purpeses the present
grammar seheols cf the Firat District might bc accommedated in
the building, and the whoie series cf sehois perfectly graded.
At once the Normal class should be ergsnized. The principal
additienal expenso weuld consist in the salary cf a principal fer
the Iligh and Normal sebool, and this salary shouid ho sufficiont
te command the best talent and experlence whicb our country
affords. This la oeeof the stops cf pregress which ougbt te b.
taken at once.

1 may be pardoned aise fer saying, that if we weuld secure and
retain men cf proer qualifications, te take charge cf a well
graded grammar achool in each cf the four districts, the salaries
cf the principals ought te be increased.

I do net intend te have any pet districts, nor any pet
sehois, ner any pet teachers, uer any pet soholars. I expeot te,
give my energies te ail, and my special efforts te, these wbo need
the meet belp. I do net expect te visit that seheel oftenost wbich
bas the best toacher sud the best beh aved acholars ; and furtbor,
I do net expect te have any pet studies, but I shahl seok te
mecure, as uearly as possible, equal development lu aIl the studies
requirod lu the sebools. I shail expeet te eall the tesohersi togother
from turne te turne for such lectures aud drills as may soem
ueoessary ; sud perhaps I need net say that I shail expeet
every teacher te take an active part, and beld himself or herself
ready te try te do whatever may ho required: sud in return ycu
may be assured that I shahl always be ready te, render you any
assistance in my power.

Iu conclusion-; I will say that every sign of our times indicates
a glorlous future for the cause cf public education lu this city.
Our city goverrneut la awake te it; our citizens are awake te
it ; aud Irnay say that Cougress 15 net inattentive te our wants.
If I may se speak, we have the best kiud cf materiai with wbich
te build up a model system cf publie sehools, te which we may
introduce visiters frem differeut parte cf our own country, sud
the frionds cf education frein other ceuntries. We bave mnade a
goed begiuning and let us ail, as teachers aud citizeus give our
bauds, our hearts, sud our best energios te the work.

Another Year.

Another yoar ha. gene, ay, gene forever;
Dread tbought 1 Oh, is it lest te thoe, my seul?

Or &hall it rise when tizue i. thine ne longer,
To lift thee eue stop noarer te thy goal?

O, thought cf poe., or frowning ghest cf feari
À nother year bas gone-another year 1

Anether year 1 Our God oaeh ysar bas given
To be a step in that uteep, uarrew stair

Whose wiudings are te lead us home te Hoeaven,
Though rough the way sud strewu with many a c&reî-ý

Thon, nover, nover may our spirits hear
The awful death-kaeil cf a waat.d year.

Another baî year gene; ito joys sud scrrowu,
On glaincing backward now, au trifliug seim

Au are the chaaging whims cf thoughtiess moments,
Or lights sud shadows dartiag through a dreani.

As trifiing whan eternity appears
Shall seoin the joYo sud griefs cf ail car years.

jàtt;UARY) 1870.]
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Another year has gone: we're one siep nearer
To that dark valley we must tread alone-

Alone and only once. How strong soever
The ties that bind our hearts to earib have grown,

No friend can cheer us on that passage drear,
For lonely we must die as dies the year.

Another year bas gone Tbank God, anotherf
Leaps into being from bis dying sigh;

A happy year, if folded in its bosom
No day ail blank or blurred with sin shall lie.

A paîl of clouds now bides the old year's hier,
Then up and greet and use the brigbt new year.

Un,&. (Western Walchman.)

A 4</hapter on Homograpbs.

It must often, we think, lie a matter of surprise to ihoughtfui rnds
that so many of our English words appear to have such widely di3si-
milar meanings. Wii bas ofien seized on these coincidences (thougli
far oftener no doubi, on the coincidence of sound under dissimilarity
of form) to point a joke: as when some wag assures bis simple fricnd
iliat if a man was on the top a bouse lie conld brin g him down on a
feather ; or when the iraveller astonislied bis auience hy telling
them of some terrible mosquitoe that will sit on tbe trees and bark
as you pass by. So Byron bumourously asserts ibat if a clergyman
sbould refute bim, lie lies ; and if a captain, lie aiso lies-under a
mistake. And a similar coincidence in t he speiing of two distinct
words lias, as we ail know, given the naine Ilwide-awake " to a bat
that bas no iendency to a nap. We have no doubi, too, that mucli
ingeuiuity bas been spent on accounting for wbat bas seemed1
to be merely a strange application of a terni. Perhaps some1
haplesa sufferer, not in grim irony but in sober seriousness, bas
tbouoebt that the laundress' mangle was rigbtly named from the effect
it ha' on tbe linen snbmiîted to i'-. Others may have conjeciured that
on the world-famous principie, lucîs <à non lucendo, we are said to
cleave a stick because tbereby we prevent its parts from cleaving to
one another. Others again that a pedar is said to hawk because lie
lias a keen eye for a cusiomer, and pounices on himi like a bird of
prey. Certaiuly our dictionaries often bel p the belief ibai the one
meaning of tbe terni is somebow derived from the otlier, and that
we are usine the same word in two differeni senses, by printing thie
word but once witli its diverse meauings in a row after it. It is
obvious thai if we are dealing, witb true Homograplis, i. e., with
words whicb derived from a differeni stock bave corne to be simply
speit alike, we mnust acknowledge tbemn to be essentially distinct
words, and ougeht, therefore, in a diciionary, to place eacb word
separately. In Englisb, sucb words are probably more numerous than
in any other language, owing 10o its liaving, ai the time ibat the Latin
element was received into ià tbrougb contact with a Frencb-speaking
nation, undergone sucb violent disturbances, in ils ortbograpby,
aud suffered the loss of neariy ail ils infieciions. No one can open an
eariy Englisli book witliout ai once noticing thai no attempt was
made to speli correctly. The ear was the guide for the most part,
and tben, naturally, in an age wben no one would trouble hixnself
about eiymology words ibai sounded ai ail alike would often corne
to be spelt exactly in the samne way. Tbis, of course, is one of the
causes whicb bave tbrown our ortbograpby into such dire confusion.
Whetber it can ever be rnended is a question into which we can
liardly just now enter. We certainly cannot agree wiili the radical
reformers (rigbtly named here, by tbe way, since tliey would pull
our whole language up roots and ail) wbo coniend tbat our speiling
lias aiready so far outraged etymology thai it bad better once for ail
break with it entirely, and giving, up ail pretence of presenting the
history of words, merely try in the situplest way, and on one uniform
rnetbod, to write down sounds as ibey are beard. We would ratber
sec a reform of sucb a kind as sbould reduce anomalies to principle,
and sirnpiify words by striking out of tberu ail that ignora.îce bas
inserted, either ihrougb foliowing a faise anaiogy or for the sake of
eupliony faiseiy so called. But this it seems liopeless to expect. We
have no body like to tbe Frenchi Academy wbose decision wouid be
accepted ou points of iterary scbolarship. We sbould perhaps get no
fartber ihan an IlOrtbographical Society," wbicb wouid confer the
prvilege (on the paymeni of course of ten guineas) of usiiug the
IetersTF.0.S., would publisb a journai, and perhaps a Milton speit
ortliographicaily, of wbich the firsi edition would bang beavily on
baud. If cusiomn and prejudice can prevent the etih more necessary,
and stili more bugely desirable reformi of our rnoney, and our weiglits

and mensures, whicli would almost banish so mucli unnecessary
labour in sehools as to give our youngsters another year's useful
schooling, bow completely would theyIb"ock the way against the
introduction of"4 new-faugied " notions on speliing!

But to return to our Homograplis. We have selected some few
which will illustrate our remarks. It will be observed that in some
cases one language, eiber of the Teutonic or the Classical stock, bas
furnished the two or three distinct words, while in other cases, one
bas corne from the one source, anoiher frorn tbe other.
Blow. 1. 0f the wind. A.S., blâwan. 2. A stroke. A.S., bleowan,

to smite. 3. To bloom. A.S., blôwan.
Cleave. 1 . To adhere. A.S., cli an. 2. To spiit. A.S., cleofan.
Hawk. 1I. The bird. A.S., hafuc. 2. To offer for sale. Old German.

hocke. Compare our hucicater.
Lap. 1 . A fold. A.S., lappa. 2. To lick. A.S., lapj an.
Lie. 1. To recline. A.S., liejan. 2. To tell lies. A.S, leogan.
Nap. 1 . A short sieep. A.S., hncçppjan, to sleep. 2. A downy

surface. A.S., hnoppa. Perhaps we may compare lcnob, a
projection. Knap, a small protuberance.

Ring. 1. A circlet. A.S., hringjan, to encircle. 2. To sound. A.S.,
hringan.

Count,

Host.

Jet.

Kennel.

Mangle.

March.

Rally.

Bark.

Bull.

Burden.

Corn.

Defile.

Die.

Fair.

Lay.

Mould.

Nave.

Sec.

1. A noble. Old French, cumie. Lai.,' cornes. 2. To reckon
Old French, cunter' Lai., comaputare.

1 . An army. 014 French, hoste. Lai., hosis. 2. A sacri-
fice. Lai., hostia. 3. An entertainer. 014 French, hoste
Lai., hoepes.

i. The minerai. French, jayet. Lai., gagates. 2. An
outspirt of fiuid. French, jeter. Lai., .?acere.

1. A dog bouse. French, chenil. Lai., canile. 2. A gutter.
Old French, chenal. Lat., cana lis.

1 . To mutilate. Lat., mancus. 2. A ciothes roller. Old
French, rnangonnel.

1. The monih. Lat , mars. 2. A timed siep. r, ,narche.
1. To coliect. Fr., rallier. Lat., re-alligare. 2. To nwck.

French, railler.

1. To utier a certain sound. A.S., lbeorcan. 2. The cover-
ing of a iree. Scandinavian, torkr.

1. The animal, A. S., balluca. 2. The document. Lai.,
bulla, the leaden seal aitached. 3. A mistake. Doubiful,
perhaps from a Proper name.

1. Weight. A S., byrden. 2. A chorus. Old French, bour-
don.

1. The grain. AS, corn. 2. A horny excrescenc,. Lai.,
cornu.

1. A narrow pass. Fr., défilé,. 2. To Besmirch. A.S.,fylan.
Compare : For Banquo's issue have I fyled my mind
Macb.

1. To expire. A S., deddjan. 2. To colour. A .S., deâgian.
3. A stamp. Fr., dé.

1. Beautiful. A.S.,foeger. 2. A market. 014 Frenchfeire.
Lai.,ferioe.

1. Imp. of lie. A S., liegen. 2. To put down. AS. legen.
A song. Old French, lai. 4. Belonging to the people.
Lai., laicus.

1 . Earth. A S., molda. 2. Form. Lai., modulus
1. 0f a wheel. A.S., nafu. 2. 0f a Church. French, nef.

Lat., navie.
1. To behold. AS., seohan. 2. The seat of bishop. 0;d

Frenh) ed.Lat 8ees. Papers for the Schoolmaster.

The Gaclic Language ln Scotland.
Outiofîthe 3395 places of worship ini Scotland tbere are ai least 561,

or about one-eigbih, in which services are staiedly admiinisiered
eiuber in wboie or in part in the Gaelic language. The six northern
synode of Scoiland comprelieud a territorial area of nearly 11,000
square miles, or a ltte more thanl one-ibird of the kin,,dom, and in
ibis Gaelic is tbe predorninatinq langruage. The test of this must be
held to be tbe language in wbich religious services are conducîed.
In, tlien, tke Synods of Argyle, Perth, Stirling, Moray Ross,
Sntherland, Caiiliness, and Gienelg, tbe Establishment bas 229, and
tbe Free Churcli 155, making together 38 1 churches in whicb services
are couducted eitber wbolly or in part in the Gaelic language.
Within the same area tbere are but 254 places of worehip in wbicb
Gaeiic services are not conducted. Wiihin fificen Establ ieled
Presbyieries and ibirteen Presbyteries of the Free Churcli in ihese
Nynods, there is not a single churcli in whicli ibere are flot Gaelic
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Services, aithougli the churches within their bounds number 288. Iu For the news wbicl speened 80 surprising to Sir John Herschel lias

ai", in the six synods named there are 384 churches of the two just been confirmed by the revelations of a new telescope of enor-
leadin " Presbyterian denominations in which Gaelic is preached mous power. The news had corne, first of ail, from a smail telescope,-.

besides manly others connected witb other denominations, and in, ouly five inches, indeed, in aperture; and it seemed quite possiblo

the majority of the large towns of Scotland there are als'o Gaelic that the weakness of this instrument (compared with the 19-inc. re-

churches. flector used by Sir John Herschel during bis survey of the southeru
heavens) uight have led to an erroneous impression of change. But
now the new four-feet rirror is at work among the southern stars.
Surpassed only by the Rosse reflector and matched oiily b y the fine

Fatality of the flouse of Stuart. reflector witb whicb Lasseli is surveying the heavens at Malta, the
lu cotandwe an rodceiiitheroyl ue o Start a aceasgreat Mebourne reflector is about to place our knowledge of the
In eotandwe an rodcein he oya lie o Start a aceasSoutheru heavens nearly on the samne footing as what we p ossess

Bteadily unfortunate as ever were recorded in history. Their misfor- respe cting the Northern atars. Aud if the work to be doue by this

tune hae cntined ithunaatedsucesson urin 39 yers. great reflector in after years is shadowed forth by its first great exploit,

Robert III. broke bis heart berause bis eldest sou Robert was we may well look eagerly forward for the discoveries it will effect. '
Btarved to death, and bis y unest son James was made acatv. SrJhHeshladaiayranmoego ittesrne

James I. after having beheaded tbree of bis nearest kindred, a Sn1irieJohn Hesc b helhad said a e a and mre evagotthe strge
assassinated by bis uncle, who was tortured to death for it. W8 inqIesmuggst ed b te.n es ntheu la telyrevedabutethe iArgo

James il. was slain by the burstingr of a piece of ordnance.neua" stbstld.Wecntdoetrtanseheii.
JaesII.whuflig roith e obatewa hrw ro ima verba of the great astronomer :-Il The question," bch said, Ilis

bis borse, and murdered in a cottage into which hie had been carried utoeo h iuevrain fsbriaefauewihra

for assistance, or may not be attributable to differences ofoptical power i n the in-

James IV. feul at Floddeu Field. struments used by different observers, as in the case of the Orion

Jame V.die ofgrif lor he ilfu run o bi ary a Sowaynebla, but of a total change of form and cbaracter-a complete sub-

Mou. V ido re ortewlu0unofbsam tSla version of ail the greater and most striking features-accompauied
Henr Start Lod Drnl, ws asassnatd, nd henblon u inwith au amount of relative movement between the star and the nebula,
Henr SturtLordDarly, as ssasinatd, nd ten lownup n d of the brigbter portions of the latter inter se, whicb reminds us

bisj ace.more of the capricious changes of form and place in a cloud drifted
Mary Stuart was beheaded in England. b h id hno ntighrtfr inse ntesdra

James I. of Englnnd and VI. of Scotland, died, not witbout sus-by he wutanovntineeeofi inssdi hesdra
Picion of being poisoned b yLord Buckingham. - heavens. oblsb heiprac hs tahdt h

Charles I. was beheade Tat Whitehall. Ued on, doubgretest s ythoerimortnehsatacb. eSeurtote
Charles II. was exiled for many years. quesinb'h raetatooe ftedy r eSertre
James il. loat bis crowu and died in banishment. She uewly-mounted reflector to the great nebula. The result is now

Aune, after a reioen which, thougli glorious was rendered unhappy befo re us. There seems no longer the least room to doubt that tbe

by Party disputes, gied of a broken heart, occasioned by the quarrels nebula bas cbanged in the most marvellous mauner since Sir John

cfhe fvoie erans Herschel, a third of a century ngo, mnapped its most striking features.

The posterity of James have remained wauderers in foreign lands. The stars wbicb are strewu over the nebula, and whieh have been

The year 88 bas also been, for several centuries, fatal to the royal spoken of by Sir John Herschel as probably much nearer to us, have

bouse of Stuart :-James III. ou June the 1llth, 1488, lost a battle to rmie unchauged in position, and with one exception have not

bis subjects, by wbom hie was pursued and assassiuated. Mary, Queen led tod mucli in relative brilliancy. So that M. Le Sueur bas been

Of Scots, was beheaded the th of February, 1588. James Il of ldt form the opinion that the nebula is mucb nearer to us than

iEugland abdicated the throiie of Great Iritain on the 12 of December, the stars,-a view clearly tending to diminish our ideas of the teal
1688 an intheyear178 th lat mae o th Startdimensions of the nebula, and s0 rendering, the observed changes

legitimatered somewhat lesa astounding then they otherwise would be. Forbearing
aiyePird to sperulate, as, indeed, we bave no means of forming an opinion,

about the physical causes to which these marvellous changes may be

dute, let us cousider a littie the conclusion to wbich Mr. Le Sueur bas

been drawn.

Strange News from the AsiitraiIn Skies. Because the stars seen with the nebula have remained unchauged
Moretha a earagoa dscoerywas iîntined y u asronmerwhle the nebula itself bas shifted about 80 strangely, the opinion is

Mor th othero hmspe re w a ich ee s notraue and 8 pnoerx sucigested, says Mr. Le Sueur, that the nebula and the stars are in no
ing tha othen" no associaeme o tane n s erlx-.ted. And certainly one would expect to find the changes

Si oh escecomnin ofrmred ta the nebula accompaîîied by very remarkable changes in the star-

thesne non in strooyhdyttre ppeetn ntigk group, if there w ere any bond of association between one and the

thesae nte etor calculated to raise so many and such momnentous other. Changes more remarkable perhaps than have been noticed

pOints for inquiry and specuition." One of those mysterions nebu- nan ter ato h iera evn0ihtb okdfr

Ous mnasses whicb astronomcrs had been in the habit of regarding rifths0e

as galaxies, resembîing in exteaît and magnificence the sidereal scheme Wabwv culytecsdsietefxt
to hic th sn blonsseenedtobe ndegong mot stondîn~observed aînong the stars examined by Le Sueur ? We have spoken

Serwis of Sunbeo t e intoe mnt.hs wbn Oriosh soin 0of one exception to the constancy of these stars in brightness, what

ful gorc he anges nig 0enatwt if that exception should be more than sufficient of itself to compeusate
presents to ournoîthe urobserebiscpnnsahts word frthe fixity of the other stars?

glant o, te faous ern ela au oject similar to the nebula info
question. Every one bas heard ef the strange interest whicb attaches The star that luis cbanged is the famous Eta Argüs, the mout

to this Orion nebula, of the mysterious farreaching arms which wonderful star in the wbole beaveus, and only surpassed in intereat by

OXtend from it, the dark central vacancy, and the brilliant nrray of one object,-the niebula in the midst of whicb it is stuated.-Spectator.

Stars whicb the six-feet mirror of Lord Rosse bas brought into view
in the very beart of the nebula, But in the southeru skies there is an
obiect of the .i. P.n moe<loiotus andimore mvsterious. lu

ta richest part of tbe southern heavens, a part so rich, indeed, The Tide..
Yht according to the argument of a well.known astronomer, the

Splendour of the constellations compriscd in it illumines the beavens The cause of th-e tides is to be found in the action of the sun and

as a new moon would, there lies the great nebula known amoing astro- the inoon. We know that the moo e oened, 50 to speak, by the

Ilmes s the Nebula iii Argro." The Orion nebula can only ho sun, wbich is ber centre of gravitation. We know, too, that the moon
Seen on the darkest ni rt, ttegetAg nebula shines as bril- is simiîarly controlled by the eartb. The obedience of the terrestrial

biantly as a third-maguitude star, and is scaàrcely obliterated even globe to the attraction of the sun specially marifests itself by ita

by the effulgence of the full moon. t is in fact, the most spleudid movement of translation followîug the eclîptic. But we can under-

nebula in tee whole heavens. Yet, this glorions object, wbose con- taud that if the terrestrial masses clothed in its solid cruse preserves in

teruPlation bas led our niost thoughful astronomers to form new this movement its almost exact con figruration-thanke to the cohesion
ideas of the grandeur of the universe, whose dimensions seemed of the molecules which compose it-the same canuot be the case with

thiearable by any unit of length mnen could devise, the whole of the liquid, and, consequently, very mobile stratum, whicb partially

ti magniaicent nebula is driftin£g about like a cloud before a shifting covers its surface ; in other words, we can underatand that the solar

Wind. " attraction makes itself foît in a particular manner by the oceaund,
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in fact, under the influence of this attraction, the ocean waters are
periodically upraised, and assume the appearance of a mighty liquid
mountain, which follows the apparent motion of the sun, and moves
consequently in a direction opposite that of our planet. But these first
oscillations of the ocean, these solar tides, are nothing when compared
with the lunar tides, and only become perceptible when coinbined
with them. For, though the attractive force of the sun is incompa-
rably more considerable than that of the moon, yet, owing to the far
greater distance of the former of these two planets, the difference of
effect which the liquid atoms experience on the diametrically opposite
surfaces of the globe is much less. Thus, then, the moon, the earth's
handmaid, plays the principal part in the production of the tides. As
between bodies attraction is always reciprocal, as the stronger-that
whose density is the greater-always controls the weaker, the moon
is compelled to obey the earth and gravitate round her; but the seas,
boundless as they appear to us, represent only a minimum portion of
the terrestrial mass, and our satellite is strong enough and sufflicientiy
near us to draw in her train a portion of the waters of our ocean
around the planet from which it cannot separate them. The sun, on
his side, influences them in the same manner, only mnch more feebly;
the phenomenon is, therefore, two-fold. There is a solar tide and there
is a lunar tide ; the former is three times less than the latter. In fact,
it is never seen as a distinct and isolated phenomenon; it is perceived
simply in the modifications which it effects in the height and in the
periodicity of the lunar tide. We shall see immediately what these
modifications are. The tides usually happen twice in twenty-four hours,
because the rotation of the globe brings the same point of the ocean
twice under the meridian of the moon. A complete oscillation is accom-
plished in the space of about twelve hours fifty minutes. The ascend-
ing movement of the sea towards the coast is called the "flux,!' or
"risingtide;" the retrograde movement is the "ebb," "flux," or
"falling tide." "Spring-tides " happen at new and full moon, and,
conseqnently, twice in a month, because ;n both cases the sun and
moon are in the same meridian. For when the moon is new they are
in conjunction, and when she is full they are in opposition, and in
each case their attraction is combined to raise the water to its greatest
height ; while, on the contrary, the " neap," or lowest tides, happen
when the moon is in quadrature, or 90" distant from the sun, for
then to a certain extent they counteract each others' attraction.
When the flow or flux is complete, it is said to be, ''"high water;" and
when the tide has ebbed it is spoken of as "low water." It remains
stationary for seven or eight minutes both at ebb and flow.-Our Own
Fireid.

Electricity.

Although great advances in the science have been made since
Franklin's time,the question, What is electricity ? remains unanswered;
and a not uncommon result of such new discoveries as have been
made has been the overthrow of pre-existing theories upon the sub-
ject. ...

The most important law of electricity is, that it seeks what is called
a state of equilibrium; that is, if we consider it a single fluid, that it
tends to diffusion in equal proportions throughout all matter; or, if
we choose to adopt the theory of the existence of two distinct fluids,
then that these two fluids tend to unite in equal proportions every-
where. When electricity is so diffused, or, (if there be two fluids)
when they are so united, no electrical effects are observable, and there
is then a state of rest or quilibrium. But this state of rest is constantly
disturbed by the operations of nature-by evaporation, changes in
temperature friction, motion of all kinds, even the movement of our
bodies ; ani currents of electricity are immediately set in motion to
neutralize the disturbance. These currents may be of such low tension
as to admit of detection only by the aid of the most delicate ap-
paratus ; or thèy may be developed with such spasmodie irregularity
and force as to interfere with the use of the telegraph; or, again,
with such constancy of direction and tension as to be made use of in
sending messages on the wires. Finally, in a state of extreme tension,
they exhihit themselves to us in the form of explosions or discharges
of lightning.

We may familiarly illustrate the idea of these currents of varying
tension by reference to the spectacle of a tea-kettle or boiler fi lled
with water, which, when first placed on the fire, sends forth from any
opening gentle clouds of vapour. As the heat increases, the steam
rushes out with a spiteful hiss; and finally, when it has acquired suffi-
cient tension, if the means of escape are inadequate, it bursts the boiler
with a violent explosion. So electricity flows in currents of more
or less tension, according to the degree or extent to which its equi-
librium is disturbed, and manifesta its great kuown tensional force in

the form of a discharge of lightning,-the discharge or explosion
being the consequence either of interruption in the flow of currents
of low tension, or of an immediate and extensive evolution of electri-
city ; in other words, a sudden and extreme disturbance of the equi-
librium.

Hence the insulation of lightning-rods is not only an absurdity-as
indeed Dr. Franklin perceived a hundred years ago, when it was first
suggested-but it is also a grave error; because the insulators, to
some extent, arrest the flow of currents of rarefied electricity, which
it is the true function of the lightning-rod to facilitate. On the other
hand, the insulator amounts to nothing as a barrier against a dis-
charge of lightning, which can either pass through it or leap the short
distance between the rod and the building. The prejudice in favour
of insulators arises from a misapprehension. Strictly speaking, there
are non-conductors; but that term is applied to substances which con-
duct very imperfectly and are subjected to violent disruptive effects
when a shock of electricity passes through them.

The insulation of telegraph wires is frequently referred to by light-
ning-rod men as exhibiting the necessity and usefulness of insulating
lightning-rods ; but the cases are not at all parallel : currents of elec-
tricity of low tension are used for telepraphing ; and whenever a dis-
charge of lightning strikes the wires, it breaks the insulators and
passes down the poles to the earth, as the frequently splintered tele-
graph-poles bear witness. The object of insulating telegraph-wires*is
to postpone the restoring of the equilibrium, by preventing the electric
currents from taking the shortest course from pole to pole of the
battery; whereas the purpose of a lightning-rod is to promote the
restoration of the equilibrium as rapidly as possible. If the rod be
insulated, the ''non-conducting" substance between the rod and buil-
ding intercepts and stops the flow of currents of rarefied electricity
from the building to the rod, and thence to the atmosphere and vice
versâ, thus permitting a continued disturbance of the equilibrium of
the building, under the influence of a ''"thunder-cloud," until a dis-
charge of lightning takes place. Then the fluid bas sufiicient force or
tension to overcome the obstacle which the insulators present, and an
explosion into or from the building is the necessary consequence. Of
course, the quantity of electricity required to restore the equilibrium
of the building is small compared with the whole discharge, which
may come from a cloud thousands of acres in extent; but it is enough
to do injury if it comes all at once and in a high state of tension. To
insulate the lightning-rods, therefore, is to fasten the safety-valve and
render it inoperative.

To prevent a discharge from leaving the rod and passing through
the building, something more must be done than to attempt to keep
it out by erecting such a flimsy and insignificant barrier. The rod
must be arranged so as to prevent points for the reception and dis-
charge of electricity at the extremities of the building, both above and
below, and the different terminations in the ground must be connected
by rods lying across the roof, so that lightning can be provided with
a path in a horizontal direction, which, being continuous, will be pre-
ferred to any series of detached masses of conducting matter con-
tained within the building.

In construction and application, lightning-rods should be simple,
substantial, and durable, and any metal is a sufficiently good conductor
for the purpose. The difference in the conducting power of iron and
water, which ranks next to the metals as a conductor, i, according
to Cavendish, as millions to unity. The relative conducting
power of different metals is, therefore, not worth considering in this
connection: hence iron is used for the telegraph instead of copper,
which is theoretically a better conductor than iron. A lightning-rod
made of the precious metals (which are the best conductors) would
not be effective if it were improperly located and arranged. If a rod
of any metal be rightly constructed and judiciously appied, there
is no danger of a discharge of lightning leaving it for any less
perfect conductor within the building, and it is only those substances
which are poorer conductors than the metals that are injured by the
passage of electricity upon them.-Exchange.

Interior Decoration-Management of Colours.

Painters, as a general rule, acknowledge but three primary colours-
bine, red, and yellow; and whatever exception may be taken to such
a statement on scientific grounds, there is no question that such a
view of the subject does afford certain practical advantages. It is fur-
ther assumed, that all other tints are mere mixtures of these three
colours. For instance, green is made up of blue and yellow; violet
of blue and red; and orange, of red and yellow. If one has
no taste and no power of discriminating between colours, it is a
useless task for him to undertake decoration; it i useless for him to
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rely upon the painter ; for what is wanted is that education which tl
Will enable us to make a judicious selection suited to the several pur- dý
Poses to which they are to be applied. Thus, in arranging colours, we le
eau not put bright scarlet next to white wthout a tinge of green
appearing on the edges of the scarlet ; for in looking first at scarlet,
at .d then at any other colour, agreen hue will invariably appear about
't ; and again, after first looking at green, other objects will have a
tinge Of red . The illusion has doubtless occurred to niany and to
avoid these unpleasant effects is in a great measure the object to be
attaiued in the selection of appropriate colours for wall or furniture0
decoration c

WVhere violet and green are placed in juxtaposition, each colour
having one element-blue-in common, this similarity on one point
mfakes the dissimilarity on the others stand out more clearly ; 80

that the green on the violet appears more yellow, whilst the violet,
On the othe r baud, appears more red. In like manner, if orange and jg
green be taken-the yellow elemeut in the one cancellin g, 80 to speak,
the yellow in the other - the orange will assume a reddish hue and
the green a bluish. An unpholsterer should be very careful in choosin g 1
the colors of stuifs used for coveriugs. It will not do to coveor0

rnahogany furniture with scarlet-the colour is too bright, and when
Placed beside it the mahogauy loses brilliancy aud becomes like
walnut wood. Many persons, however, like the colour, and insist that S
it shaîl accompany mahogany. In such cases, the unpleasant effect I?
produced can be in a mensure relieved by puttiug a green or blackC
Draid or an edging of yellow silk or eilt lace on the border where the ti
eloth aud q o- ieet. In paper-hangxng a room, it is well to remem- 1
ber, that on crimsou-coloured grouuds black looks green, and in the
saine waj black upon green loses its lustre, aud vie versa. Orange
Upon red is injurions to the eyesight ; violet upon blue looks washed
'Dut; bIne upon green looks spinach color, by candle light, and gray
uPOn green would show pink. Sncb combinations of colours should

lways be avoided as the effeet produced upon the eyesight on entering
a ro0in whose sie walls are decorated in green and black or red
and black, or an orange figure upon a red grouud, is any thing but
agreeable. It is the saine in dress. The most strikiug effects are those
Prodnced hy slecting barmoujous colours, whereby the eyesig ht is
naintained in a state of repose, and not affected by the false tinta

caused by the improper mixture of colours. Tbetrade in paper-haug-
luge has now become so extensive that such fanits seldoin occur,
enid yet there are defeets still noticeable in the prevailiug style where
aRl libtground is interspersed ail over at equal distances apart by
8inal gilt figures ; now this, in effeet, is sometimes good, but in Most
Ca&es the effect is like looking at some arabesque ornamnt which
appears ail mixed up, because the eye eau not ta ke in ail the figures
Rt Once. Now, if we h ave a pale pink bine, gray, violet, green, or
Other ground colour, and at the top decorated with a bright coloured
border, the saine at the base-or divided off into panels by §tripes,
Oruaments, medallions, rosettes, and lines-the effecta eau then be at
Once grasped by the eyesight, and the reslt i utr 0iu n
Pleain.-T7ne Mtanufacturer and Builder. i neetn n

OFFICI-AL Nj "OTICES.

Jlinistry of Pujblic' Instruction.

APPOINTMENTS.

ETANSTUAD BOA2RD O0F ExÂMINB5.

The Lieutenant Governor, by an Order in Council dated 12th, instant,
*a8 pleased to appoint the following Gentlemen members of the aforesaid
Board :

The Revd. Michael McAuley, in the rooni and stead of the Revd. A. D.
Limroges, rexnoved froin the District,-

edwin R. Johnson, Esq., in the rooni and stead of Robert W. Hall, Esq.,
reDnOved froin the District,-

TObarles S. Channell, Esq., in the room and stead of the Revd. W. L.
Tbompson, removed froin the District-and

'William S. Hunter, Esq., in the room and stead of Joseph Breadon,
Bsq., M. D., renioved iroin the District.

APPOINTMENT 0F SCHOOL COMMISSIONERS cÂNCELLED.

The Lieutenant Governor, by an Order in Council dated the 4th,
Instanit )cancelled the appointment (made on the l3tb Of August last) Of

the School Commissioners for the Municipality of IlSt. Pierre de l'Etang
du Nord" in the County of Gaspé,-as an election was held, within the
legal time, in July last.

TEÂCHER'5 DIPLOMA REVOKED.

The Council of Publie Instruction, at a special meeting held on the
O0th November last, revoked (in virtue of the powers conferred on it by

clause 22, cap. 15, Consolidated Statutes for Lower Canada) the Diploma
of Mr. Edward Corbeil, Teacher.

ERECTION 0F SOHOOL MUNICIPALITY.

(fnstead o] what appeared in our December number under Mhis titie read
fhefollowing.>

The Lieutenant Governor, by an Order in Council dated November
16th, 1869, was pleased to erect into a Schooi Municipality, under the naine
of St. Jérôme du Lac St. Jean, the portion of each of the Townships,
-Caron and iftabetchouan, in the County of Saguenay, bounded as fol-
lows, to, wit :-On the North by Lac St. Jean, on the East by Belle
Rivière and Hébertville, commencing at the Twenty-fifth lot, in the First,
Second, Third and Fourth Ranges of the Township of Caron, and at the
Fifty-eighth lot, in the North and South Ranges A of said Township of
Caron ; on the West by River Métabetchouan, and on the South by moun-
tains and uncleared lands, serving as limits to, the Fourth Range of the
Township of Caron.

DIPLOMAS GRANTED BY BOARDS 0F EXAMINERS.

PONT1ÂC BOARD.

Session of November 2nd, 1869.

ELEMFENTÂRY SCilOOL DIPLONA, (E.) l8t Clau :-Miss Louisa Howe and
Mr. Richard Foster.

2nd Cia.. :-Miss Mary Letts.
OviDz LEBLANO,

Secretary.

ÂYLMER BOARD.

Session of November 2nd, 1869.

ELEMENTARY SCHOOL DIPLOMA, <E.) Ist Clasa :-Messrs. Angus Kennedy,
Thomas G. Bothwell; Misses Rebecca Smith, Mary Teresa Brady ;<F.)
Miss Marie Joséphine Poitras and Mr. Jean-Eugène-Guérin.

J. R. Woons,
Secretary.

QUEBEC (PROTESTANT) BOA2RD.

Session of May 4th, 1869.

ELEMENTÂRY SCixooL DiPLOMA, (E.) li Clasa :-Miss Dora Brown.

2nd Clas8:-Miss Margaret Elliot and Mr. Thomas Parks.

D. WiLxu,
Secretary.

SECRETARY'5 OuTîcE, Quebec, January 5th, 1870.

Thefollowing have obtained Cerlificales from the Civil Service
Board of Examinera for thia Province :

George William Colfer, Esq., Advocate,-First Clerk of English CorreF-
pondence, Provincial Secretary's Office,-obtained a First Clasa Certificate,
with distinction, on November 29th, 1869.

M. Gustave Grenier, Clerk in the Executive Council Departinent of
this Province, obtained a First Class Certificate, wilk distinction, on
December 3Oth, 1869.

M. Zéphirin Duhamel, St. Ambroise, Co. of Quebec, obtained a Second
Class Certificate, on December 3Oth, 1869.

M. Fabien-René-Edouard Campeau, Quebec, obtained a Second Class
Certificate and a Certificate as Book-Keeper, on December 3Oth, 1869.

PIERRE J. 0. CHAUVECATT

Secretary.
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THE JOURNAL OF EDUCATIUN.
QUEBEC, (PROVINCE OF QUEBEC,) JANUARY, 1870.

Reguulations Concerning the Examinations for
the Civil Service, P. Q.

I.

APPLICATION FOR ADMISSiON TO THE EXAMINATIONS.

1. The Candidate for the Civil Service is required to produce
at the office of the Board an application for admission to the
examination, in bis own handwriting, mentioning his age, lis
place of birth and lis present place of residence, the length of
time he has been resident in the Province, and the nature of bis
previous occupation, declaring bis desire to enter the Civil Service
and indicating if he thinks proper, the branch of the Service for
which he considers himself best adapted.

2. The application of the Candidate must be accompanied by
satisfactory certificates as to age, health and character.

3. No Candidate under seventeen years of age shall be
admitted to the examination.

4. Every Candidate in order to show that he is of the
required age shall produce an extract from the registers of the
parish in which he was baptised, and if, for reasons which he
must explain to the satisfaction of the Board, it should be
impossible for him to do so, he shall furnish the best proof
possible by certificates from credible persons, to the satisfaction
of the Board.

5. The certificate o health must be in the subjoined form A
signed by a practising Physician, and bearing date within one
month of the date of the application for admission to examina-
tion.

6. Notwithstanding the production of a certificate of good
character, the Board may require such additional evidence as
to the moral character ofthe Candidate as it may deem expedient,
and may take action in accordance therewith.

7. Candidates previously employed in the Public Service muet
state the Department in which they were so employed and the
length of time they served

8. The Candidate must be recommended by at least two per-
sons who must be householders, each of whom shall answer in
writing and over bis own signature, the questions submitted in
form B, which answers shall be produced with application for
admission. When the Candidate has been previously in the
employment of private individuals, commercial bouses or com-
panies or in any office or departient, such private individual, or
some person on behalf of such bouse, company, office or depart-
ment, must be one of those who sign the recommendation, and
when this condition is not complied with the Candidate must
explain the reason.

9. In the case of a Candidate who las left -school or college
or other educational establishment in the year preceding bis
application.for admission, the principal or one of the professors
or teachers of the school or institution he attended last, must
sign the answers to the questions in form B, and if this condi-
tion is not complied with satisfactory reasons must be given by
the Candidate.

10. The five preceding articles do not apply to the actual
employés.

11. Forms may be obtained by application to the Secretary
of the Board.

12. The Candidate must produce lis application and certi-
ficates before the third Wednesday of the month when they
will be examined, and the Secretary will notify him of any
objection that may be made to them.

II.

EXAMINATIONS AND CERTIFICATES.

13. The examinations shall be conducted partly orally and
partly in writing.

14. The time allowed for the answer to every written ques-
tion shall be indicated underneath the same.

15. The Certificates shall be divided into two classes, those of
the first class will render the holder eligible for any employment
in the Civil Service with the exception of that of Book-keeper,
if the Candidate bas not passed a satisfactory examination on
that subject: the Certificates of the second class only render the
holder eligible for employment as copying clerk and also as
Book-keeper, if the Candidate bas undergone a satisfactory exa-
mination on this subject.

16. In order to obtain a second class Certificate the Candidate
must:

1. Give proof of good handwriting;
2. Write correctly from dictation in French or in English;
3. Copy correctly in both languages;
4. Pass an examination in Arithmetic as for as the Rule of

Three, inclusive. fHe may also if he desires it undergo an
examination in Book-keeping.

17. For a first class Certificate, the Candidate must in addi-
tion to what is required for a second class Certificate :

1. Translate in writing from English into French, and from
French into Englishl;

2. Write from dictation in both languages;
3. Transcribe and make abstracts of documents in both

languages;
4. Pass an examination on the following subjects: 1.

Arithmetic in all its br.anches; 2. Geography; 3. History of
England, the History of Canada and the Elements of General
History; he may also if he de8ires it undergo an examination
in Book-keeping.

18. The actual employés shall be exempt from examination in
No. one of the preceding article and in Nos. two and three shall
only be required to pass an examination in one or other language.

19. A Candidate for a first class diploma may, if he desires
it, undergo a more extended examination : but in this case he
must in bis application for admission mention the other subjects
upon which he wishes to be interrogated'and the Board shall
decide whether or not he may conveniently be examined upon
such subjects, and he shall at the saine time be notified of the
decision of the Board on bis certificates.

20. There shall bc endorsed upon the Certificate of examina-
tion a list of all the subjects upon which the examination bas
been held, with number 1 or number 2 opposite each of them ;
the nuniber i indicating that the result of the examination on
that subject was excellent, number 2 indicating merely a satis-
f:ctory result. If number one has been obtained on two thirds
of the subjects of examination it shall be stated in the body of
the Certificate that the examination has been passed " with dis-
tinction,' and in the first class Certificates if in addition to this,
the Candidate bas passed in a satisfactory manner an examination
on one or more of the optional subjects, it shall be stated that
the examination bas been passed " with great distinction."

21. There shall be published every three months under the
signature of the Secretary of the Province, in the Official Gazette
the Journal de l'Instruction Publique and in The Journal of
Education, a list of the Candidates who have obtained Certi-
ficates at the three last meetings, indicating exactly the classes
and the nature of the Certificates.

(FoRM A.)

I certify by these presents that I have this day examined Mr.
and that I find him free from defects

and physical or mental maladies which would prevent him from

VIE JOURNAL OP EDUCATION 1870.
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effciently discharging the functiens of an employé in the Civil
Service.

(Signature.)

(Address.)

(Date.)

(FORM B.)

Statement conccrning, Mr.
a'Candidate for the Civil Service of the Province of Quebecc

1. Are you related te the (Janditate and if se in what degree ?
2. Are you acquainted with the Candidate ?
3. LJnder what circumstances did you become acquainted with

hlmi?
4. IIow long have you been acquainted with hlm ?
5. Is he strictly honest, sober and laborious ?
6. What do yen know concerning his education and his

mIental capacity ?
7. In se far as you are able to judge of his character, is it

8ual as te render hlm fit for public employment ?

(Signature.)

(Address.)

(Date.)

Quebec Literary and Historical Society.

On Wednesday, l2th inst., at 10 A.M., the annual meeting of
t'lis Society took place in their rooms, in Morrin Coliege, "the
IRev. J. Douglas, President, in the chair.

The folio wing is the report cf the Council:

Report of the Council of the Litertgry and Historical Society
of Quebec,

The balance is apportioned as follows:

Histerical Fund.... .................... $ 130.42
Lif Members' Fund..................... 54.65
General Fund.......................... 447.81

Last year's report showed that there were then 170 members
entitled te full privileges, 130 cf whom had paid ail dues. During the
past year the list cf members swelled te 230, cf whom 174 have paid
ail dues, and the Treasurer's list gives itow 174 as entitled te full
privileges.

On referring te the 126 names te whom the original charter cf
the Society was granted n the 5th cf October, 1831, they will be
found te comprise d( entlemen cf every nationality, and every religieus
deneminatien, in Quebec. On turning te cur present list, we may
flot be able te show such an array cfm talent and influence, but we
can point with confidence te many who j'are imbued with as ardent a
love cf literature, and who for years have been zeaicus and ne
unworthy successors cf the distinguished founders cf the Society ;
and it is§ gratifying te see that it has maintained unimpaired a cathe.
licity worthy cf enlightened men in an enlightened age ; and the
Ceuncil cannet conclude better than by repeating the hope expressed
in Iast year's report, that the reciprocal advantages secured under
the existing arrangement between the Society and Morrin CollegO
may be maintained, while each shahl continue te retain its thorough
individuality and indepenidenice.

The Council for the ensuing year was then elected:
Patron-Sir N. F. Belleau.
President-Dr. Anderson.
V ice-President-Captain Ashe, Dr. Marsleu, Ad

Esq. ; H. S. Scott, Esq.
Treasurer-T. H. Grant, Esq.
Recerdingr Secretary -Robert Casseis, lj8q.
Corresponding Secretary-C. Wiikie, Esq.
Council Secretary-Wm. Hossack, Esq.
Librarian-Fau cher de St. Maurice, Esq.
Curator cf Museum-J. M. LeMoine, Esq,
Curai or cf Apparatus-J. F. Belleau, Esq.
Additional members of Couni-llenrv Fry, Esq.;

LIQUGL.AS,
President.

dlîphe Caron,

;Rev. J. Deu-

bThe Council has the pleasure te report that the past year bas glas, N. H. Bcwen, Esc.; Rev. W., Powis.
bee' one cf increased and uninterrupted prosperity ; the stated

lneetings have been well attended, the papers read were cf generai The Mluseum.
'ut1ereet n om te, owing te their more immediate bearingof h bjecta which the Society was founded te promote, have been Ithabece cf the Curator, Mr. McNaughton, the members cf
Published in our transactions. the Society applied for information te Mr. Le Moine who has taken

It ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~1 ha ietepesr esaeta h fitrclDcmns"ama cive part for years past, in the formation of tne collection.

~UbiSheundrth aupics c th Secety hae ben ougt alerMr. Le Moine who has resigned the office cf first Vice-Preside-it te
Yinrdassociations in other countries, and have led te the for- acce pt thnt cf Curator cf the Museum for 1870 expressed hinmself as

Ibation cf pieasing, connections with correspondents, both in the old foliows:
an e erdwt we ninecag'c0ulcain a The vote cf the meeting wiii provide the Society with a new staff

takIen place. cf office bearers, seiected ne doubt as formerly from amengst the moat

Very valuabie additions by purchase and donation have been made zealous and experienced members. I for one will cherfuily accept the
te the Museumn, especially te the Ornithological Department, and post whic-h a unanimous vote confers on me, decided te centribute,
%bout oue huudred volumes cf the higier current literature have ne matter how little, te the important resuits which the unprece-
been procured for the lihrary, which, in the opinion cf the Couuncil, dented prosperity cf the Institution anid the unusual influx cf
are caculated te meet the varied tastes and wants ; but being desi- influiential meinbers promises for the year 1870. The principles
rous cf' carrying eut te the fuilest extent the wishes cf ail their con- which have se far guided the Society in the formation of a museum
tituents, the Coniaeomnsta he hudaaltesle are, îst, te procure every specimen cf the Canadian Fauna. 2nd,

moefreeîy cf the 41 Reco mmendation Bock." Canadian birds and animais being complete, te ebtain specimens
The convenience and comfort cf the present rooms have led te cf Foreign Fauna-Americafl and Buropean. About 100 new

their beiug more frequented than formerly, and the variety and igh specimens cf birds and eggs were added during the year 1869,
Standard of the periodicais on the table have no doubt tegehe co0 urchased from, and mounted by, Mr. Alfred Lechevaihier, a French
tributed te the large increase cf members. eterco- idermist, now residing in Mentreal.

The rooms have been visited durin-Y the past year by many stran- The unusual outiay for bock shelves, for furnishing and carpeting
gsfrst atnoncr whom in rank and place, was His RoyailHiohness the reoms, for gazeliers, binding and repairing the bocks in the Library,

prince Arthur. The arrangements made with Mr- Mathison as0 custù- naturally absorbed large sums and reduced by se muci what otherwise
dian cf the rooms and sub librarian, have proved very satisfactory. would have been appropriated for naturai history.specimens. But

The expenditure bas been large, but strictly within the revenue, these sources et expenditure wili net exist the ensuing year, and if
nd it is satisfactery te find that notwithstanding the large, yet the museum continues te increase even at its present rate, it will soon

u1ecelsary di8bursemetîts, there is yet a handsome balance on hand, be necessary te flnd additionai accommodation. Many think it strange
""d 't ouglit now te be decided whether it would net be prudent to that ne represeptative cf the ierdly meose, the great elk, or fleet
'et laide annuaîîy a certain sum te form a reserve fund. The Trea- cariboe, and other large animais, are yet to be found in the collection.

auer account shows : Certainiy these denizens cf our forests ougit te have a habitation
Reveue......................$,58.09 and a name in our roome and on our catalogue ;- the Society
Reveue ....................... $e58.09 naturaiiy look te soîne cf the Nimrodls, te be found amongst its mnem-
Expndîure...................1,52 21 bers, for the presentatien of sudh acceptable gifts. A rae chance cf

ncreasing our ornithological collection occurred iast summer: a
Balance ...................... $ 632 88 chance which possibly may neyer occur again : I allude te the generous

- - 1 act of a iearaed French Professer, Brother Ogérien, sent te America by

ÈOP, tITE PROVINCE OP QUEBEC.1870.]
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the French Emperor, who visited Quebec in July last. He placed the phiets and incompiete works which have been set apart in the
whole of the birds of France at my disposai to be exchanged, for the Museum.
benefit of our Society, for duplicates of Canadian birds. Unfortu- 216 volumes have been added to the Library during the past year;
nately the Society had no duplicates, and this very advantageous offer 156 of which were purchased by the Association, the remaining 60
would have ended without any resuil, had not the Lavai University being gifts from members and corresponding members of Othe
and the Revd. Mr. -Anderson, several owners of collections and ocety Amongst the additions, I must mention that made to the
myseif, procured for exchange a number of Canadian birds; as it plendid collection on America thatwepssahihnwctin

won-haif of these splendidospecimens had to be sent back to France.the compeesisoftermozprsofJh GiarSe,

I shahl avail myseif of the opportunity to appeal to our successful Esquire, of New York, as well as that of the librarian Edwin Tross,
deer staîkers and sportsmen to set aside for the Society birds of Paris. During, the term of my office as librarian, the benefactors

and animais shot by them ; as duplicates they are availabie of the library have been Mr. Antoine d'Abbadie, member of l'Ibis-

for exchange. The munificence of several Quebecers towards titut de lrance; Mr. Edwin Tross, the celebrated bibliophile ; the

objects of science, charity or religion, hbas recently afforded a most hutorian Shea; our French Canadian poet, Mr. Pamphiie Lemay ;

pleasant theme of conversation inside and outside of~ Quebec ; strange teHn M hueuadAciad M otzmet
to say, the Literary ,.dHsoia oit wsnyrytrmmee Anderson, Bartoletti, LeMoine, Budden, Dr. Marsden, Sir Duncan

It bas occurred to somehtpsibyaatncueaeroeu Gibb, Brigradier-General Flagg and Alfred Garneau, Esq.

impression must have at times diverted from its doors the tributes Since mY assummng office on the llth Januar 'y, 1869, the number

of private benevolence so abundantly showered on other institutions. of books circulated amongst the members of the Society has been

Possibly, somne may imagine that the society by its rules and by.laws 1499 volumes. I believe that this circulation, considerable as it is,
is prohibîted from receiving ; if so, this is a most unfounded impres-cudb aal nresd i h on reciCndaso u
sion. A few grifts wonld enable the Board of Directors to make the eity know the treasures of literature, philosophy and history, that are

Lirr n uemntol rdtt Qeei sta led to be found in' our library.
LibaryandMusum ot nlya cedi toQueecit s tat lredy, On ou r table we h ave 33 of the best European and Amnerican

-but a vast storehouse of knowledge, a point of attraction to.every Reviews and Magazine s. Our library contains the best and the oldest
distinguished stranger visit inug dus historical capital, the Il Mother

of ~ ~ 7 CaainCte, 0l ubc editions of French classics, as it does the best works of the more
of Caadia Citis, od Queee. . M. LE MOINE,ý esteemed modern authors. I have no doubt if publicity were given

Vice-resient. to the proceedings of our meetings in the news-papers of the city,
that it would be a means of inducing our intelligent young men to

The Library. inscribe their names upon our register as members, by the aide of
that of Il. R. H. Prince Arthur.

llaving been elected by you, Librarian of one of the most impor- The whole respectfnlly submitted,
tant libraries in the Province of Quebec, I believed it to ho myFACRDESiTMUC.
duty to carry out the wish of my predecessor, Mvr. Dougiass, andi,
therefore, with the authority of the Council expressed at the last
annuai meetingr, causcd a uew edition of the Catalogue to be made.

This Catalogue is to.day finished, and only requires, to make it

li

r

I

a

Librariani.

Art Association of Montreal,
-omplete, tmat it snoula oe alpaeîîcaiîy arrangeut, wiLLL &ue ati h nulmeio fteAtAscaino oteIwsh
ion of notes, so that the student may bave an indication of the value Thînulmeigo h r soito fMnr~lwshl

.nd rarity of the works that are to be found upon the shelves of our in the Mercantile Library building on the il]th mast. The chair was

brary. occupied by the Vice-President, Dr. T. Sterry Hunt.

I would also recommend that the Catalogue should contain the The Secretary, Mr. 3. Popham, read the report of the Council.
nIesof he ibrrya cmplte iat f te rvies ad mgaznes The Council submitted the foilowing brief report of the proceedings

ecevedby he ocityandan xac an deaild c p0 of e fthe Association for the pust year:
wdice rlain the "Archivesan f Londo," and te M s or-the u pursuance of the recommendation adopted at the last annual
néesnelnc othe Goverois of Cando.nAassoftecismeeting, the Council purchased a water ëolour drawing by M r. C. J.

repodeconidi these 24 ofoliosda.somaof wifh haecbeenWay, re presenting a scene near Monte Rotondo, in C rsica, which
naterials are otieintee2fois oeo hchaebn hua since been chromo-lithographed hy Messrs. Burland, Lafricain&printed in O'Callagbnn's collection; but a great number of the Co.,othscyadaopofhehrm isrenedoevr
nemoira are stili unpublished, and the Society would render a great subscriher. The picture is the property of the Association, and forma

ervcetoth lttraeus f hi cunrybyplcig he i apoi.part of the gallery which it il endeavouring to form from its surplus
ion to utiize the hidden treasure funds. It is hoped that these efforts may be an incentive to more

The labours of the past year have placed me in a position to lay public support.
before the Literamy and Historical Society of' Quebec a detailed Shomtly after the last annuai meeting, the Council, with the view of
tatement of the 8974 volumes which make up the Library enconraging Canadian Art as far as its means will permit, resolved

They are classed as follows: 0 upon offering a prize of $200 for the best original painting in oul or
Mathmates ....... ..... ............ 314 volumes. water colour, by an artist born or resident in Canada, with the con-

MatheataPyia cecs....................................ditions that the picture selected should become the property of the

Natural and Physical Sies------------------.....25 do Association, and that the Council shahl have it chomo-lithographed

Naturaladyial His tory of A nimais .......... 215....6 do and a copy given to the subscribers for the following year. In accor-

Natural and Physical History of Man ............. 28 do dance with this, a circular was printed hast spring and distributed

Eng.ineeringit and useful Arts.................... 138 do among Canadian Artiats, and advertised in some of the publie jour-

FieAt....................0 d naIs. In response to this invitation four pictures have been sent in
DoeAs....conom.............................170 do for competition, one by Mr. 0. R. Jacobi, in water colour, represent-
Enoedias...omy............................960 do ing " A Scene in the Thousand Iiands," one hy Mr. Fowler, in water
encophyda ve...s........................89 do Colour, "IA Group of Hoîîy Rocks," one hy Mr. A. Edson, in oul,
Hisoray...................................3819 do The Shawinegan Falls ;" and one by Mr. Vogt, in oul, I"The Shepherd
MdHistory ............................... 1371 do 44and his Flock." r
Mericn History and. Antiq.i.ies............... 1118 do The council have decided upon giving an exhibition of pictures &c.,
anaian History.............es...............6028 do and a converzazione on Tuesday, the Sth of March next. The mem-
Biography ................................... 657 d bers have much pleasure in stating that H. R. H. Prince Arthur bas

Political Economy and Social Sciences............ 371 do been pleased to signify bi& intention of being present upon that occa-
Language ............................. ... ... 176 do sion. It is intended to make this exhibition specially interesting and
Greenk and Roman Literature.................... 115 do attractive, and it is hoped the publie will more generally show its
Modemn Literature........... ................. 1376 do appreciation of Art and of efforts to encourage Art, by becoming
Catalogues of Booksu........... ................ 24 d(, members of the Association.
Moral Philosophy and Metapbysics............... 315 do The Treasume's Report, whielî will be presented wihl show a
Theology............................... ..... 349 do balance on hand of $709.46, wbich will ho nearly requirod for the
Polygrapby............. ..................... 399 do cot the chromos.

coi accordanco with the by-laws the following offices have to he
These works have boon claasifiod and placed in proper order on filled :.-Prexdent, Vice-Presidont, and Treasurer, and six members

their respective shelves, but 1 have not included tierein certain pama- of the Council, in consoquence of the following gentlemen going out
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bg roation ; Messrs. G. H. Frothingham James Ferrier, jr., John

J. W. Hlopkins, Dr. Hingston, and ý. R. Lafrenaye.
ilereporta were duly adopted. il

The election of oficers an 6members of the Council was then pro-
ceeded with, and the following gentlemen were elected :

Peter Redpath, President; Dr. T. Sterry Hunt, Vice-President;
SB. Mattlhews, Treasurer ; John Pophan-Honorary Secretary. d
Members of the Counil-Mesars.'WV F. Kay, Andrew Wilson,

J'bu Popham, C. J. Way, O. R. Jacobi, G. H. Frothingham, Dr.
ligton, P. R Lafrenaye, George Ferrier, John McLennan, anda

Mr. John Popham moved that those who may lie present at the9
next Converazione of the Art Association on the 8th March, bee
requlested to select the best from among the pictures submitted fore

col'nPtition for the prize of $200, and that the selection be made ona
that occasion in the mode to lie hereinafter determined b y the Council.S

Mr. Popham said this would remove an unfounded eeling~ amonga
artilits that the Council had already decided upon awarding the prize. :
Se1veral artiets did not send in pictures on this account, and two whot
had sent wished to withdraw them.I

Mr. W. F. Kay said it would lie difficuit to find people who couid
Properly decide as to the merits of the pictures, and as to the jealousy
of artista lie thouglit they should trust to the honour of the Council.

After some further discussion Mr. F. Kay seconded the motion,
When, it was put and lost.

The meeting adjourned after adopting a vote of thanks to the
retirit1g officers.- Gazette.0

110ard of Arts and Manufactures, M~ontreaI.
The annual meeting of the Board of Arts and Manufactures was

held on the 4th instant in the long, room of the Mechanics' HallH.
Bulxner, Esq., in the chair. The Secretary then read the minutes ofthe
latannlual meeting, which were confirmed. The Chairmani appointed
Mes8rs. Alexander and Heatli as auditors tC> examine the accounta.

Lavaoin institutions were represented : Coilege de Montreai,
Lartl Asirsitio Petit College de Terrebonne, McGill University,

ArtAssciaionof Montreal. Petite Séminaire de Ste. Thérèse,
î8Iflinaire de Nicolet, Petite Séminaire de Québec, Collége de St.
tYac-inthe, Masson Collegre, Mechanics' Institute of Montreal, Insti-

tdt des Artisans Canadien, Joliette College, Coliege of Ste. Marie
deMonnoir, and the School of Medicine, Montreal.

The report of the sub-committee was then read. It siiowed that

thein the past year the committee lad presented a statement to
Provincial Government, showing the present and future neces-

sties of the Board, together with a petition to the Lieutenant
GOvernor, showing, that the establishment of a school of art and

design was of the greatest importance, and for an increase of aid
for that purpose. Annexed was a Mtaternent of the cost of fitting up
r001118 for a schooi of art and design and of practica! chemistry
The se1hools to lie established by the Board if the Governînen t woni
grantt the amount required. A deputation was sent down during
the Winter to impress upon the Government the necessity of sucli a
'tep. The Government, however, could not increase the present grant.
1lirilIg the summer the sub.committee established a school of art and
design with the iimited funda at their dis posaI. A large room was fitted

up Witli desks and other necessaries, together with models and drawings,
the c-o8t being about $300. An efficient staff' of teachers was procured,
and classes established in the followingr branches: Eiementary free

had ý~~ 73 scholars; architecturaldain,4;rctalfme

6;, 5 linear perspective, 23;- meclianical drawing, 24 ; modelin g,
6T;he in in ail 238 schoiars, with an average attendance of 200.

ThcOmmtittee recomînend the carrying on ot the sdliool. Besides
thiS, eveninc, sclioois were carried on in the Mechanics' Institute,
Wlere ineûhanical drawing was tauglit, and at the Institute des Arti-

sand aain at which were tauglit reading, writing, arithmetic,
anPrenchi and Englisli grammar. $200 each was appropriated for,

te e aehools. The committee recommended that no money should
bgIl for eiementary schools after this year.

Th' Secretary's report showed that the balance on hand from the
Previons year was................... ............. $i,232

Government Grant for 1868 .................... 1,000
69 11 1869 .................... 2,000

Sundries..................................... 375

Total .......................... 4607
The total expenditure was ..................... 2y3

Leaving a balance of .......................... $2074

Mr. Heath moved that the report be now adopted.
Mr. Larivière objected to, the adoption of the report as it recom-

nended stopping the money granted for elementary achools.

Mr. Matthews thouglit the sooner the board left off teaching A,
B, C, to chuldren the better.

Mr. Larivière explained that those who were tauglit by the Institut
des Artisans Canadiens, were workingmen.

The president said that the sub-committee had discussed this matter
a. good deal, and they lad arrived at the conclusion that as the sum
of money at the command of the Board was smali, and the moneys
granted were for the purpose of giving mechanicai and scientifi c
education, they were not justified in granting moiney for elementary
education. The city was very heaviiy taxed for schooi purposes,
and lie considered that they should be able to obtain money from the
schdol-coin missi oners for common school education. The motion wMî,
after a little further discussion, unanimousiy carried. The meeting
then proceeded to the election of officers. The following is a liat of
the officers elected for the ensuing year: H. Bulmer, Esq., President;
D. Boudrias, Esq., Vice-President; F. E. Gilman, Esq., Secretary;
N. B. Corse, Esq., Treasurer. C ommittee, -Messrs. Gilman, Corse,
Plinguet, Rolland, Weaver, Brown, Larivière, Murray, McFarlane.
The meeting then adjourned.-Evening Telegraph.

Numismatic sand Antiquartan Society
of Mont real.

Lt is a part of our duty as journalists to record from time to time,
the progress of the several Societies existing in Montreal, and te
encourage tliem, in well-doing, and on the threshold of the New Year
we have mucli pleasure in wishing iucreased success to the above
named Association.

Lt is obvions that sucli a body cannot boaat of a large number of
members, as the Ilantiquarium trade " does not attract the multitude ;
we are aware that in cities such as London and Manchester in the
old country, similar associations are limited in their iists of Member-
slip, and that the reai work of sudh societies falîs on a few wlio are
thoroughly in earnest; we weîe therefore not prepared to learu the
progress made by the Montreai Society during the past year.

The annual suliscription (two dollars) does not leave a large margin
for the purdhase of any specimens ; the Society lias therefore to rely
upon the donations of its members and any frienda wliom they may
interest in tlieirl.pursuit. In addition to a small but ste.ady increase to,
the Society's cabinet fromn private sources, it bias recenti y been
makingr an effort to cellect a complete series of Coins and Medal
illustrative of Canadian history, and witli this objeet in view bias
addressed many public Institutions in Quebec and Ontario, and s0
far lias met with weli-merited success. In addition to the medals
iusued hy McGill Coilege (which through the kindness of the managers
bave been presented to the Society some time since) the foflowing,
Institutions have clieerfully responded by the donation of their
medals:

Naturai History Society of Montroai (Bronze.)
Bishops Coliege, Lennoxvilie, (do)
Lavai University, Quebee, (2 Medals, Silver and Bronze).

and The Victoria College, Cobourg, and the University of Toronto
have ordered copies of their medals in Bronze to lie struck for pre.
sentation to thie S ociety.

Further, we are glad to learn that the Secretary of State lias
forwarded one of the Dominion Confederation Medals to the Society.
This is the more valuabie as it is an acknowiedgement of its existence
as a body poiitic, and since it lias obtained a Charter of Incorpora-
tion during the present Legisiative session, it may lie regarded as
the legaliy constituted depositary for ail matters coming within ita
rangee, and it cannot fail to grow yearly into a wider s plere, of
usefuiness. At the annual meeting lield recently the foilowing
officers for the years 1870, were eiected nem. con:-

President Mr. H. Mott; Vice Presidenta, Messrs. D. Rose and R.
J. Wicksteed; Treasurer, Mr. W. Blackburn; Curator, M. R. W.
McLadhlan, and Secretary Mr. Gerald E. Hart.

We wish the Society ail sorts of prosperity in the New Year, and
believe that it is deserving our good wislies. There are of cour-se
many who take no iîîterest in the collection of "lantiques, " and who
are very severe on our friends, and dispose of themn with an off-hand
remark about "lrusty coppers " &c. , nevertheleus we believe that
such a Society working on without ostentation, or obtruding itseif
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unbecomingly, is doing a great auiount of good, und accumulating
information whichprobably could noi be collccted in anyothershape.
TIhe Society hopes to increase its number of inemnberi duriuîg the
present year, anîd is contenît to work on îîoisc-iessly as heretofore,
bearing lu mind the refrain of Charles Mackays verses

Il Grub littie moles, grub under ground,
There is snnshiue in the sky."

(Daily News, Jan. 13.)

Nt. Fraumiiels District Teachers' Assaciatiorn.
The aninual meeting of the St. Francis District Teacher's Associa-

tion was held at Barnston on the 23rd aud 24th ult., and was one of
unusual iînterest. It was welI attended tbroughout ail its sessions,
both by the people of viciuity and parties froîm a distance,-nehrly
ail the higher institutions in the District being, represeikted.

benefits of the fund. There are now a considerable nuniber of per-
sons included in this category. The whole report, in short, indicates
earnest and intelligent work. Thle Trustees do well to publish it, for
a good reason. They are îiot amnenable to public interference in anys hape, and might, if they chose, have declined to lay themselves
open to any criticism whatever. Adopting a contrary course, and
invitinz ail who please to read their statemnent of accomplished resuits,
the publie is not only informed tipon a very interesting and important
subject, but is able to couinend the spirit in whicb they have inter-
preted Mr- Peabody's wishes and the care and faithfuluess with which
those wisbes have, so far, been carried into effect.

N. YE Timea.

Ol>tiua ry.

- i~ '>~ In THE DEAD OF 1869.-Last yenr wfts remarkable for the deaths of menread. Dr. Grahinu, President of the Association, delivered lis annual prominent in public life. In the Ulnited States we notice the following:address ou the evening of' the 23rd. Subjeet Our winter e\en1iigs On Jan. 8tlî, John iior Bott. and Gen. Loveil H. Rousseau ; Jan. 25th,
and liowv to sîeial tielin.- Ex-Governor Francis W. Piekçens, of Soiitb Carolina ; on Feb. tb, Ex-

.At the aiternooii sesion of the second day the Presideut appoilited Gov. Hubbard of Maine- on iNarc-h l3tb, James Guthrie, of Kentucky,
a comîunittee tu uomiiuate oflice-s toi the ensuing year, and requested Secretary of the U. S. Tr'uuyîne rsdn ire ac 7 ae
that his naine siotuid îot ho iised, as le desired to bý3 fiee froiuu oflice. Harper, the well known boo0k piblîsber oi' New York ; on April 26th,

The oticers were elected as tllows -Ex-Governor Dalton, of Ct. ; ou June lSth, Henry J. Raymond, Editor,
Pi esideit.-S, Shonyo, M. A., Itatley Acadeiny. N. Y. Tunos; on July 22u)d, Ex-Gov. (twice) Crape of Michigan ; on
Vie1>îesdeus-WM". Jordani, Es&I., Dauville Acadeuiny; J. B. saune day, John A. Rocbiing, an emnuent Engineer; on July 30th, Hon.

lvndman, Brookvale Aýcadciny P lrof. Worden, Richumonid. Isaac Toucey. Secretary ofthue Navy utuder President Buchanan: on
Secretatr-'1reasuier-R. Robinson, Baruston. Sept. Gîh, Gen. John S. Rawlins, Secretary of War; on Sept. StI,
Aller passin vteso.'t hanks to the people of' Banstoîî, to the Williami Pitt Fessenden, U. S. Senate - Sept. IOth, Hon. John Bell; Oct.

editors of the seveini paliers, to the l>îesident and Secrelary- 8îli, Ex-President Franklin Pierce; Oct. l6th, Ex-Governor Joseph
Treasturer, the Association ajokiriiud on the aftcrnoon of' the 24thhRitîîer, of Pennsylvania ; on Oct. 26th, Ex-Gov. Retner of Peansylvania;
sinedi -Gzi. Nov. 4th, Geo. Peabody, tle emincut philantrhopist; Nov. 7t1, Admiral

_______Charles Stewart ; on Nov. 9tlu, Ex-Governor Pratt of Maryland; Nov.
The >calody ductionFundi10h, Gen. John Ellis Wool ; Nov. ilihu, Hon. Robert J. Waiker, Secre-
The PabodyEducaioit und.tary of theTreasury uuder President Polk ; Nov. I3th, Hon. Amos Kendall,

Postunaster-General under President Jacksonu ; Nov. 2lst, Hon BenjaminThe report of Dr. Sears, of the operations of the Peabody Educa- Fitzpatrick, and on Dec. 24st, Hon. Edwiu lacy Stanton Secretary ofLion IFuiîd, froni the beguinnîug( down to hast Juuiy, is a strikin' Coin- War umer Presidlents Lincoln and Johnson. In other countres the list
uuetu(iutestrigputitsmadwscbuvieîeoCtcde comîprises The Eari oU Crawford and Baicarres, premier Earl ofScotland,

p)hilant hropist. TIhue ori ginauh(gift by Mir. Peabody amionled to a mil- îged eighty-six. Hie set in the I-louîse of Lords as Lord Wigan, and
lion dollars, and about eleveni hundred thousand dollars more in is succeeded by his son Lord Lindsay, autbor of "lLetters on Egypt"l
Planter's Bank bonds, and the object was the promotion of iîîtellec- and other weli-known works. The Earl of Antrim died the other day,
tuai, moral an d industrial educatiîinii the Southeril and Southwestern efter a serions illness, and is succeeded by bis son Viscount Dunluce, at
States. In addition to this, Mr. Peebody gave, in June 1869, present a student at Oxford. The Countess of Fife, daughter of the seven-

m1 ~4 >0nore iii securities oi'varions kind.s. l'le trustees to N% hoîn teenth Earl of Erroil, died suddenly, in ber fortieth year. Lady Harriet
these large sunus ere coiisigiied met-e giveli discretioiu as to the boeali- Cowrper, wife of the lion. Spencer Cowper, who flrst mnarried the
lies and nmaniier of carrving onit r. Pezthody's intentions, whicl con- celebrated Count D'Orsey wben sbe wes oniy ffteen, died on the same
sideringl the social positomu aîîd char.ce Uîegntee eeîd day, aged flfty-seven. Mr. George Savile 1Foljambe, of Osberton, a members a peu-tfthetlvtsale course.edof an old Whîig family, an ardent lover of Englisl sports and a famed

Tusa efrst spaterore ii. whc l risestok a obreeder of agricuitural stock, died in lis seventieth year. Lady RachelThe irs stp afer rgaizig whch he rusess ook wa toAdela Scott, sister of 1h e Earl of Eldon. died at Mentone a short timesurvey the fields of' operation, and witlu that purpose Dr. Sears visited, a1go, ia lier twenty-flrst year. Tbe Earl of Derby ; Lord Stanley of Aider-
un a~7 nd atterwards, th e seven Atlnutie and Golf' States, he.111- ly ; The Marquis of Westmingter; General Lord Gou gb; Admirai Sir
îiugwth the easternu portioofutVurgunueaîd eîuding wîth Lonusiaîja. James Gordon, wbo broîught a British Fleet up tbe Potomnac in 1814

Hie was received with cordial welcome by ail the chef towîus tbrough Pr.ince Menschikofi'; General Duice ;Mýarshai Neil; General Regnault
whieh lue passed, aîud about sixty. selecced wîth referieee to their St. Jean d'A ngeiy ; Jomini, Troplong, Fuuad Pasha; Art deplores tle
influenuce un their respective States, al-eady, iin Juiy of' 1868, had ioss of Grisi, Berlioz and Overbeck ; Science mourns Hengstenberg,
made ariauugements et lis instance to orgaiuize publie fi'ee schouîis. Reicbenback, Jukes anîd many lesser ligbts. To the foregoing may be
It may le remarked that this method of' actionu wns from tle ir-st ndded sucb names e,, Willi.,rn Carleton, Professor Connington, Peter
decidu-d upon by ici Truistees. Tley statcd their lendling ohject to be Cunninugham, Alexanuder Dyce, Lamartine, and St. Beuve.
the promotion of' conmnon or priînary sehool ediiontion bv sucb ET FJixTOSN Sý FWCTILQEic-oe1Wluneaus as tlium existed or could ho created. It is reinarkable tlat oniy DET0FJH TbooN Q,0 WSTILUE O-Ge! eiouetwuo il thoevstdrfsdt ooprt i h salsetnigh ail the merchants, wbose tootsteps, five and twenty years ago, lefL aunton 'ie os iie rfsdt c-prtei h stbim daily impression upon St. Peter street, Qîuebec, bave disappeared. Burst-

The cosi. of public and privele education et the South, vas ihius-
trated in a curions way by thie egencies created by Mr. Peabody's gift.

It as tound tînt the whuole of the white chlldren oU île Southu cou id
ho educated'iii public sehools et no more than the cost of educnîiîug
hlf the white chiidren in privete sclîools. In 1868Y, np to Juiy, there
vras $74,000 deflîîitely, and $78,000 conditionatly, appropriated for
tlese scliols in eight States, and other grants were subsequently
made. But tic momuey tIns given was mudli augmemted hy the
people to wloIn it was ewnrded, anud the fond, thenefore, not otly
promoted lihe education of the South directly, bt stimulated tle
îîèople touiew exertions of their own.

It is cuuuîucessery to gro over the wlole field embraced by Dr. Saer's
report. Tbe aid to the varions States seems lu lave beetiu riveîu witî

gh»înu:uuî;Iu1naid care. llie plancgenernily wits to iîuduce the
esuuhiAîslaIllen t w- piii ieary sclools, by underteking lice chief cosn of
sudl and ol helpiiig struggliuug institutions where0 fiee primary were
àupracticable. Studeuts ut normal schoois receive aIao some'of t.he

all, Lemesuier, Price, 1Forsyn, iymfes, Young, Lowndes,_ Caldweil, Til-
stone, Roberts, Dean, Gillespie, Ryan, BurnetJ b aesnteGbs
the Pembertons, MacKenzie, and now John Thomson, are in the grave.
M11. Thomson, aimost. the lasL of an association of weil-known, honorable
mnen, died on New Year's Day, at the advanced age of 77. Engaged in
business for very muny years, Mr Thomnson preserved a character for
unbending integrity, and in ailthue relations of life was a most exemplary
man. For neariy haif a century le was an Eider of St. Andrew's Cburch,
and between hlm and the learned and excellent Minister of that Chuircli,
Dr. Cook, alnuost n feelinug of personal affection sprang up. Thene are
many who will mourn Mr. Tbomson's ioss-Tlere are some wbo wil
moîunn him lene-but there are few of tbis present generation who can
snpply the want of that fine Scottish bonhomie whicl was a marked trait
in tle character of Mr. Thomson.-Ottawa Times.

THE LÂTE MR. MCDONALD OF TIE ci TRANSCIPT.-By the death on
Jan. 12t1. Aged, 71, of Mr. Donald McDonald, foruuerly proprietor of
the Transcript, Montreal bas lost one of her oldeet and most highly-
esteemed citizens. and the printing profession one of its oldest and best
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Iebers. Mr. McDonald was born in 1798 in the parish of Cbronyardt, tI
Inverness..shire, but the family moved to Glasgow when hie was fivec
years old. In that city he learned the printing business, and in 1815 n
emnigrated «t tCanada. The family went to Lochiel, in the County of i
Glengarry, but Mr. McDonald remained in Montreal, working at his trades
in the Gazette office, thien owned by Mr. Brown. In 1824 he became t
foreman ofzthe flerald office, then owned by Archibald Ferguison, Esq, f
and Continued to fulfil in a very able manner the duties of that respon-s

ible position tili Mr. Ferguson sold the establishment in 1834. Mr.8
MC-Doniald then formed a partnership with Mr John Loveli and commen-a
ced the Transcripi, of which he afterwards became sole proprietor, andb
W1hieh he carried on foi, thirty years. H1e then, on account of advancinge
age, disposed of it, and under the namne of the Daily New8 and Weeklyt
Trýan8cript it is Stijl continued by bis first partner.- IVitness.

Blooks and Exchang-s Recdpvied. (1)
T'he California Teacher, January, 1870.
The Illinois Teacher; Dev- ted to Education, Science, and Free Schools,

January, 1870.
The Mlanufacurer and I3uilder, January, 1870.
7 he Rhode Island Schoolrnaster, Jantuary, 1870.
The Journal of Speculaiive Philosop-hy, December, 18-'9.
flie Jennsylvania School 3Journal, January, 1870.
The Illustrated Educationuil Buillptin, January, 1870.
Jo0urnal of Edueation, Ontario ; December, 1869.
-The National Vormal, December, 1869.
The American Sunday School IWorker, for Parents and Teachers,-Vol 1.

i?1IPogrphic Mes8senger, November, 1869.
.llitchcock*s New Jlonthly Mlagazine of Choice Music, Art Notes and

Select Reading for the Family Circle,-.December, 1869. New York
1Bejamin W. Hitchcock, 24 Beekrnan Street.

T'he illount Auburn Index, December, 1869.
Adverti-qers Gazette, vol. IV, No. 3., Jannary, 1870.-.-New York: Geo.

~.Roweil & Co, Publishers.
New Dominion Mont hly, February, 1870.
The Ma.sachussetts Teacher, January, 1869.
The Naine Journal of Education, January, 18 70,
-The Nursery, February. 1870.
The Ameriean Journal of Eclucation, February, 1870.
Notes on the 1rinciples ofl>1opulaion.-3lontreal compared with London,

Glasgow and Manchester, with an examination of the vital statistics by
phîliP P.' Carpenter, B. A , Phý D., One of the Hon. Secretaries of the
'ýOntreal Sanitary Association,-By Andrew A. Watt.

ick'; Jam îVrated Catalogue and Floral Guide for 1870. Roellester, N.

COpy of this beautifully illustrated catalogue is to hand. It contains
about two hundred engravings of flowers and vegetables. Those wishing,
tO Plant fiowers and vegetables in the spring should send 10 cents to Mr.
Vrick for a copy.
Public Ledger Almanac, for 1870.
We have to thank the Publisher, George W. Childs, Philadelphia, for a

eOpy 0f this Almanac, upon the preparation of which great care and no
dOubt a large outlay have been bestowed t cannot fail to prove valua-
hIe as a reference. Seventy-two thou sand copies of it have been dis-
tributed gratis to subscrîbers to the Public Ledger.

Thle .b'rmer'8 Advocate, Vol.V. No. I., Edited byWm. Weld, a practical
F'arner aLondon, Ont. Single snbscriptions from let prox. 75 cents per

Peters,' Musical Mlonthly, Jannary, 1870.-No musical fdmily can afford
t0) be without this monthly of 36 pages. t is, printed from full-,,ize music
Plates and each no. contains at least twelve pieces of choice new music.
& 'a,$3 Ainerican currency to J. L. Peters, 599 Broadway, New York
and Secu re the Monthly for I1870.

a l Journ il of Education, Vol. L. No. 1, Januiary, 1870.-$2 per
WrOfediicaion The slttr has the ring of the pure metal.grt

GPO Dawson Bros:- Montreal ; New York : Harper and Brothers : A
Gernan Course ; adap)ted to use in Colleges, Hligh Schools, and Acade-

and George F. (:omfort, A. M., Professor of Modemn Langnages
nd stheties in Alleghany College, Meadville, Pa.

Eduestional.
î)>îtlish and Foreign School Society.-After the annual examinationof the boys atthe B

Irl meetinig o0, Brough-road Schools, the sixty-fourth gene-
the society was held. Earl Russell as usual presided.

th eo the abstract of the report for the past year, which was read byesecretary, Mr. A. Bourite, it appeaied that 76 students lad Ieft the

ýlý 01Ourh table are many other valuable publications, but receivedt 0Q late for notice ini this numiber.

training colleges to take schools in various parts of the country, and 98
candidates had been admitted ; that the number in residence up to Christ-
mas had been 169, and since, 191 ; that the college at Stockwell is quite
full; while at the Borough-road there are only eleven vacancies. 0f 169
students presented for examination, not one failed. In the schools under
the direct control of the committee 1,300 children receive instruction
frm seven teachers and nineteen pupil teachers. In three of the schools

students in training have been regularly employed in teaching under
supervision. The principal subjpcts of instruction are reading, writing,
arithmetic, scripture. grammar, history, geograpby and drawing. The
boys have also been taugît animal physiology ; the girls domestic
econoniy and needlework. The general operations of the society have
been carried on vigorously. To assist in the work of education at home
grants of books and materials have been made to the managers of seventy-
five sehools. The depository has offered facilities for the purchaç3e of
school requisites at greatly reduced prices. Teachers have been sent to,
take temporary charge of 43 schools, which would otherwise have been
greatly injured, if not altogether closed. Permanent teachers have been
provided for 134 sehools ; agents have been employed to give needed
assistance in the several districts conducting public examina tions, attending
meetings, and aiding in the etablishment of new schools, of which 17, with
accommodation for 3,150 children, have been opened in South Wales
alone during the year. Thirty Colonial and other schools abroad have
received gratits of books and scbool materials. and teachers bave been
provided in several cases. From the financial statement made by the
treasurer, Mr. J. G. BARCLAY, it apî>eared that the money received fromn
ahl sources, wiî hout including the balance in hand at the beginning of the
year, amotinted to £ 13,486. 12s, 11d. ; the payments, inclusive of legacies
invested, being £1 3,635. 6. 5d.

The President, in the course of a long speech, said that le considered it
a great misfortune that at the bcginning of its sehool career, now more
than 60 years ago, the Established Church did not consent to, proceed on
the sanie principle-viz., to give that religious instruction which they
thought right accordiug ta the doctrines of the Church of England, but
omitting all distinctive religious teaching in the schools, and combining
ail in their echools through the teaching of the Bible. It was a great
misfortune that she then established a system of ber own, but that cannot
be now repaired, and we must look to, other means to supply the wants of
the present generation.

H1e trusted that religions instruction would not be bast sight of in any
plan of education which the Government migît think fit to introduce to
Parliament, and that while systematic education should pervade the land,
and while schools slould be established througbout it, we should be
perxnitted to give that instruction in the Bible which had always been the
mark and distinction of that society.

H1e hoped that those who had hitherto been taxed unduly to maintain
schools would no longer be called iipon to bear the burden alone, but that
those wbo have shown themselvos unwilling, and yet have plenty of
means, would be rated fairly to provide and maintaina chools.

Lord LYVEDEN, in moving the adoption of the report expressed a hope
that in any scheme of education, Government migbt propose, nothing
would be doue to damp volnntary education, believing as he did that any
systema of compulsory education carried ont by means of rates and taxes
would cramp the object mns ead of promoting it.

STÂTISTICAL.

- 1rmùl Ccr ar.-An interesting Parliamentary paper was issued
r(ccntty. îF.wing ilue amount of gold, silver, and copper money coined

at the Mint from the 1lst January, 1859, to the 31lst December, 1868,
and showing also the real cost or value of the metal and the amount
represented by the coin. During the period named the gold converted
into currency weighed a fraction over 12,208,007 ounces. Lt produiced
4 1,293,641 sovereigns, the actual value of whicl,however,was £4. 3s. 6d
in excess of tle amount represented by the sovereigns; and it produced
12,48~2,565 half-sovereigns, the value of which. was £6,241,284, 13s. 10d.,
the total value of the gold currency manufactured during the decade being
£47,534)929, 17sý 4d. The total weight of silvermauul'actured mbt coins
of différent value ranging from florins to tlree-half-penny pieces was 72,
400,661 ounces. The real coast af this metal was £3 388)532. 8s. 11ld but
its representative value was £3,410,182. 18s. l0d. No silver groats have
been coined during the last twelve years nor any half-crowns since 1851.
The last batch ai three-half-penny pieces was made in 1ý',62 ; but silver
pennies are still in existence somewhere, 120 ounces of the value of £33
laving been so converted in each of the last ten years. The weight of
copper (since 1861,) bronze manufactured into pence, halfpence, and
farthings, was slightly over 2,418 tons. The purclase value of this metal
was £493,033. 18s. 2d., but its value as coin was £1,000,845. is. 6d. The
period of most activity at tle Mint was 1864 for the manufacture of gold,
over nine millions and a half having been coi ned in that year ; 1859 for
silver ; nnd 1862 for copper. The nominal vaine of the silver purchased
for recoinage was £1 ,084,900, the Mint value of which, however, at 5s. 6d.
per ounce, was only £938,566 6s. 5d , so that the loss by the recoinage
dnring the tan years was £146,833. 13. 7d. The average price paid for

1silver bullion purchased during the sam e period for manufacture. into cur-
reney varied (rom 5s. Old. in 1857 t 5su. ljd in 1859 and 1866.
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METEOROLOGICÂL INTELLIGENCE.

-From the Records of the Montreal Observatory, lat. 45 0 31 North;
Long. 4h. 54m. il sec. West of Greenwich, and 182 feet above mean se&
level,-For Dec., 1869,-By CHAS. SMÂLLWOOD, M.D., LL.D., D.C.L.

Barometer corrected
at 320>

7 a. m. 2 p.m.' 9 p.m

29.601 29.997 30.125
30.187 30.151 .101[

.175 .274 .327

.126 29.902 29.753

.050 30.149.30.249

.301 .300 .249.101 .192 .181

.301 .433 .437

.550 .501 .500

.401 .349 .311

.249 .249 .2481

.152 .150 .151

.463 .500 .601

.621 .569 .548.426 .311 .248

.401 .636 .001

.087 .170 .148
29.987 29.900 29.521

.375 .599 .7481
30.025 30.201 30.23'1

.549 .611 .643

.011 29.711 29.451
29.912 .939 30.051
30.497 30.402 .300

.364 .372 .391

.382 .364 .300

.199 .037 29 960
29.801 29.811 .8201

.801 .843 .8871

.651 .646 .6501

.887 .998129*.149

the Air.

7Tam. 2p.m. 9 p.m.

33.0 23.9 15.7
6.9 88 6.2
2.1 10.0 6.1

10.2 18.0 21.2
19.6 22.0 8.1

2.1 13.0 8.0
1.9 17.0 8.8
0.0 24.4 13.3

17.9 29.0 24.1
23.6 39.2 29.0
33.0 37.9 38.8
24.9 28.7 24.2
20.0 22.2 20.0
12.2 28.0 14.1
6.4 24.1 18.0

22.1 31L9 30.2
31.9 36.2 31.7
31.2 300 29.0
28.1 34.0 18.1
18.1 24.2 19.1
160O 19.2 14.5
18.0 33.1 33.6
21.1 26.0 24.0
16.3 22.7 21.1
25.0 37.9 29.8
26.1 40.7 27.9
25.2 30.1 29.9
36.0 39.9 33.7
33.1 33.8 32.0
31.7 32.0 31.6
24.0 38.1 25.8

Wind.

7 am 2 P.M 9p..
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Miles
in 24
hours.

209.20
311.19
177.24
97.11

124.00
197.44
301.19
219.21
9 7.00

10 1.44
91.00
67.10

311.10
94.44
70.19
87.74
91.11
61.29
94.21

189.00
97.10
88.11

114.24
[01.00
88.84
74.00
90.94
84.44
70.00

104.10
89.74

REMARKS.

The highest reading of the Barometer was 30.643 inches; the lowest
was 29.375, giving a monthly range of 1.268 inches.

The highest reading of the Thermometer was 40 0 7, and the lowest
2 0 3> the monthly mean was 22 O 88, which is 4 0 18 higher than the
.Toerm for Montreal for the mon th of December, deduced from obser-
vations during a long series of years.

Ramn feli on ifive days amounting to 2.004 inches, and snow fell on
nine days, amounting to 25.95 inches.

- NMeteorological Observations taken at Quebec, during month of
December, 1869 ; Latitude 461) 48130"1 North; Longitude 710 I 2'15"West;
Ileight above St. Lawrence 230 feet,-by Sergt. John Thurling, A. H. C.,
Quebec.

Barometer, highest reading was on the 2lst.........30.395 inches.
" lowest si î9tb ............. 28.856
dg range of pressure ....................... 1.539
ci mean for month (reduced to 32 0 ) ........ 29.831

Thermometer, highest reading on the 26th ............ 36.6 degreee.
id lowest (4 tg 4th ............. 5.0
" range in month......................... 41.6
" mean for month........................ 19.2

Hygrometer, mean of dry bulb...................... 20.0
il wet bulb...................... 18.2

tg ~dew point ..................... 5.4
" elastic force of vapour .................. .055. inches.
" vapour in a cubic foot of air ............. 0.7 grains.

Il required to saturate do............ 0.6
mean degree of humidity (Sat. 100) .... 52

'< average weight of a cubic foot of air.....577.4 grains.
Cloud, mean amount of, (0-10)...................... 7.1
Ozone, il. g.--.*....... *..2.9
Wind, general diraction.......................... W. S. and E.

"ý mean daily horizontal movement.............. 159.9 miles.
Rain, number of days it fell ........................ 3

1 Amount collected (rain-gauge, frozen)........... none.
Sno-w, number of dayo il feu................. .... 15

.ADV ER']['ISEMENI*TS.

WANTED.
By a young lady accustomed to tuition, and having a Model School

Diploma, an engagement as reident Governess, or to take charge of a
small school. She is qualified to teach English and the rudiments of
French and Muuic.

Address,

E. B. Post Office, Queber, or
Journal of Education,

Quebee.

IMPORTANT TO TEACHERS.

JUST PUBLISHED:

THE DRA1IATJC READER;
A selection of pieces for practice in ELOCUTION;

with introductory hints on Reading,-

-B-YJOFIIN AN'ZD]REWý
Instructor in Elocution irt McGill College and Normal School, Montreal

PRICE 75 CENTS.
This Selection, bas been made with special reference to the practical

acquirement of the Art of Elocution. The pieces are mostly new and
unhacknceyed, and are mainly extracted from tbe best English I)ramatiuto,
as being likely to interest and amuse pupils, while the attention and
precision required in reading Dramatic Compositions cause them to be
best adapted for practice.

DAWSON BROTHERS,
Great St. James Street,

Montreal

IPHIRENOLQGCTY.
OUR ÀNNUAL SESS1ON FOR

PROFESSIONAL INSTRUCTION
WILL OPEN JANUARY 4TH, 1870.

For circular containing particulars, address Phrenological Journal
New York.

THE JOURNIAL 0F EDUCATION,
FOR THE PROVINCE 0F QUEBEC.

The Journal ofEFducation,-published under the direction of the Hon.
the Minister of Public Instruction and edited by H. H. MILEs, Esq., LL.D.,
D.C.L. and P. DELANEY, Esq., of thatDepartment,-offers an advantageous
medium for advertising on matters appertaining exclusively to Education
or the Arts and Sciences.

TERMS.-Subscriplion per annum $1 .00 ; Public School Teachers
haliprice; School-Boards &c.,free.1

Advertising.-One insertion,8 linesor less $1.00,over8 lines >10O cents
per line; Standing advertisements at reduced charges, according to cii'-
cumstances, but not less than $10 per annum.

Public School Teachers advertising for situations, free. Scbool-Boards
&c.,free.

Ail communications relating to the Journal to be addressed to the
Editors.

PRINTED BY EUSÈBE SENECAL, MONTREAL.
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